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VOLUME XLIV.

VVATICRVILI.E, MAINE, FRIDAY.
L. D. CARVER,
mORHEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
Coininorelnl, K(|nlty and I’rolvUo lmDlnci>ii
Snilcitml.

One Reason Why

.

MAIN

K.sTAnidHiii:D

<Slove«i nticl

U»'»cter-w©r»r,

Men & Boys,

E. N-. SMALL’S,

VETERINARY SURGEON.
Dradimln from iA^al Unh«‘n>ll) of
Montr(‘Hl, SiH'onlfir) of tbo Muntn'iil
YulorlnnryMeitbal AatKH'lHtioii, ntllco. Ntlerhiar\ iMiannacy ami lidlrniiirv Rnion St., M atervtllo. Me.
Oflleo hours: Oa.m. t«> It a.w., and 3 I'.M.tofl
f.M. P. O. Hnx 7f)‘». Night altcmlfiH-e N.H Dr.
•loly will ntli’iid all rorUi of dixenKPii lH>fiit1iiig
Horsufi, Cattle, Dogw, eto., ole.
l> t

A. E. BESSEY, ffl.D.
2B Kltn street. Onioo, 81
Mniii street, over Mias 8. L. BliiynleU’s
Millinery store.
Onice IIoiirK—10 to 12 a.m , 1 to 2.30
opd 7 to 8 r.M.
n2tf
HesidolU'o,

(}. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON ; DENTIST.
SuecoBiior to (1. S. PAl^MKU,
Ktlierund Pure Nitrous Oxide Oiix Adnilnifltered tur the KxtrHL'tluii of Teeth

GEO. K. BOUTELLE,
82 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE.

----- AM)-----

Tleoiiic Hank Itulldlugr,

tVatervlIle.

F. A. WALDRON,
Oot;atniiaellox* cat r^cx-wt
_ANt)—

25 li<lltHK-1.0TH FOK

Office, Phffinix Block, Watervllle, Maine.
ty-IK

E, P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,
New iUoek, Hi Main Ht.

Dentistry in all its Branches.

NEW <( GOODS!

mice l(oiiis—K a.m. to |i 'Wp.m.; t..i0 to 5.30 p ns
t'oiiHiiltatioii- gratis.
Uertldeiii’u—No 3 Park Slicel.

SPAULDINB & KENklSON,

Honse Painters and Glaziers.
Cellluic DemrullitK n Suet laity,
(training. KHlMonilulng, Piian Itiinging.i

We have just returned
from Boston with an im'mense stock of NEW
GOODS.

\ . SPAULDINli.

Wi -<1 r< ni)>le Slri 11, next p)' ling. < tiiin h
1\.I7

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,
WAJEBVILLE, MAINE,

kfliee iti H.ii'iell Iilock, No (>1 iMiiiii St.
onice lloiira from 8 to 12 & fioin 1 to G

Pure NitrouH Oxide and Ether eomtantly
on hand.

i

-------\VK

OKKKl!-------

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

A. B, TOWNSEND, M. D.
Resldoiin*. Winter Ktreet.
omt)e, Corner of Main and Temple Str«*elf
CtlU'e honrs, R to 0 a. m., ‘i to 4 and 7 to R p in.

Lowest Possible Prices!
WE NAME A FEW

BARGAINS!

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ileaidc'iico, Gilman honse, Silver street;
Onice in F. L. Tlniyer Hlock.
Ofliec
Itonrs, 1 to 3 ami 7 to 8 P. M. Telepliune
counected.

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
Win be 111 the city every Thnrjnla). Onlera may
• ‘ ly II ”* ’■*
......’• - Kxiirt-88 at U.J0

A..M and 4 WP.M

Horace rurlntou.

I Lot 36in Henrietta at 12 1-2
cents per yard.
I Lot Fancy Serges 36 in wide
12 1-2 cents per yard.

OOOI3S,

A. K. Purintun.

DONN

AND

mi

\ Wcktei'ville.

Seven Stores.

All Solid Full.

L, A. PRESBY.

R. W. DUNN.

NINE

LIVERY, HACK ANR BOARDING

AND

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

ManufWcturera of Itrlck.
lirlck and atone work a a|HM)laUy. Yards at WaLerviUe, WIiihIuw and Aiignstii. .Siau-lal facillllts
for shipping Hrick by rail.

Iy4U

NEW DEPARTURE!

WATER BONOS.

OUT
OF

lO

Large lot of handsome Wrap Finest Photograph Rooms on the River!
•lust retlttodaud furnlshcil with everything new.
per Blankets at low prices.
Come and see as, examine ourwork and gut our JOHIV
prices. Nothing but tirat-clatut wuik will lio alLine of new Jersey Jackets

owtMl to luave out roums.
S. 8. V08E & RON, 15 Main 8t., Watorville.

C. A..

for Fall wear.
Big Stock of Ladies’, Gent’s,
and Children’s Underwear
at bottom prices.

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
HAST TKMPLK ST., WATKIIVILLK,
Keeps Horses and Carriages to let for all purmutes,
IUkmI horses, a great vuriuty of stylish carriages,
uid reaaonahlo prlous.
Bltf

Alonxo Davies^

CARRIAGE MAKER,

GALL AND SEE US.

Paiiittug and llopalriiig of every description
lone In the 1>est lamslhle inaiinor, ul sutlsfimtory
,trices. New shoiM, with niee-runnfng maohinery,

Oor. Gold and Summer Streets.
New and 8*con<l>hau<1 Carrlaces for sale.

n Auimc

<x><'asion

rLUflCHw

Onleredhy

MRS. F. W. HASKELL.
32 Kliii Street.

Vgeiit fur Biirr’a fireetiliuiiBos.

A.'r

M'roNis.

For Sale.

A lu<»-.t4>ry iloiibiu frHnia DwuUitiK Houko.
AIho iwti (itia Hint a liHir Hbiry frajiia tlwtiillngB
oil H iiiia iol. wliUih lot uxUtiKi. lliu aiitlra tllHUiiea
Miihi ami l*l««iuiaiit atrt'vta, tltt> iwuio
Imliig lha hi>iiiciiU)ii<l of the lata KlaHUir Oatahell,
All ;»ly'
WKlUi. .IOllNS0;< & WKliil.
................................................

E'

BoaiMBsa
dHAW'8 BUSIKESS nOLIEOE, Portlasd, Me.
Opeo (he entire year. *s the onU one m^New Eng
•lod which has its *nkeory and Pradlre in separau
j))nrtmenU, coadin^t a Ladtrs' ncpartnunil and refuse.
'o accept payinent ia advance. Send for (^lalogrte
P. L. SHAW, P/Incipal.

JOUUl^K

------ IN-

On Tuamlay avaiitiiu balAtMtii DliiHiitora’a Itoot

Tin and Iron.

* Uaiiiioit’a, n luir of
HiitJ...............
Hlxia HU>ra nml‘ M
Monio A
1 haveo|»oneda fthop on West Temple Ht.
iiLAHHKS. The lliiilar will aoiifur a favor where I would Iw pleastMl to iiiaku euntrauls fur
hv raturnluttlUaBatiia U> MU. .1. F. NAHIf or lea\tig at thia <>mce.

For Sale.
ORAHliKH of laud, wllh giMul harn theraoit
ALfuluplMMnlud Hitd imiiitail, kuoMii aa the
Hlioraa fiiriii. .liuaUMloii Kinlii atreal, Watarvlllu,
aUhlu one liiilf iiilleuf M. i). U. It. raiulr abn)«.
Alao for hhIo oiiu tlva*yaHr.old Fandieroii Htal*
lion, walglia loiw iKmiwU, miuiid and ktud, goikl
ruait Uonw and giMxl worker.
■<a

A.l^«iO

One Knox mare lu foal to IMokorlug.
Alau. one thrae-yaar-oM geldiug by Wilkes, dam
by Wiiitbrop Murrill.
UUf*
AFPLKTON WKUH.

Pump, Furnace and Stove Work a H|>eclalty.
Call and see my tlgures before trailing else
where.

F. C. AMES.

T. W. SCRIBNER,

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
Mouao and Rbop, Taniple Court.

xo
Hture, Ofttoe and Hall tm Main Htraet. llenU
oollaoU^ ami real eatate leaaed, bought and sold
for parties uu oommiliwluu, by

“ P. 0.lARVBB,
Attorusjr at Lav,

Work proiupUy done and
HaClafWotlrm anamnteed.

COUGH

Livery I and y Boarding

Auburn Drug and Chemical Co.,

Original Kidney and Liver Cure

Western Tickets

C. B. R. A.
The Craig Medicine Go.,

BUDDY'
—GLOW
W. A. R. BOOTHBY, of HEALTH

Maine Central Bailroad.

ft

JFaujfTg§t»
BEST OF WORKMEN EMFLOVKIl.

Fine resldaime oil silver Htreet. “'Ilie Dr. Pal
mar raaideiice" CuIImb Utroet. Piirnlabed Uealdaiioe Kliu Htreat. Hlity good buusa loU )<{ortb
College Hlreat. fl'anua eaajr.) Twenty Iota West
Winter Street and Cruiunietta Field.

SHOES.

WOMEN

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

P. O. aaldress, IVaturvillo, Mu.

BOOTS

MEN

I. E. GETCHELL,
OVKK'E KRANK L. TIlAyKK liUX K,

Case Domet Flannels, 5 cts.
per yard.

and Winter Under Flannels,

AND

OFFICE—% Main Street.

47tf

JOHN WARE,
UKALKS 121

fNV^TMENT SECURITIES.
Fire Insuyanoe written iu subatautlal. reliable
ooMwmiesiat luwwi rate#.
MBBOUAfTi'.........
tn HAT.............
BAHK BUie. WMUTlIla

ISDO.

frnino tbnmd, iirodlra, ntul was in read!
MOM Sbr wtiH a httln wonmn, with Imif;
black apimi riiiglpts at pitlipr side of lirr
My Iuv4> lid lightly on ber cuucli,
face, and shi' bad black eyes tlmt bad
S«) fiiir, xo pure. Tlie tilcnre lltal slip koe|)a grown krpii computing in orcIi lionso bow
Is lienih, they tell me, as 1 cruauli
many dn)s aim eniild extend Imr'Msit,"
lleside her: bnt I know she only sloe|w
jiind whether (he lamrd Riid old gowns
[ gaze n|H»n her caliu, still faro.
giten
her would pay fur her work She
And cannot ilnd there aught toiuako tun
was a notable worker* her fingt'M moved
weep;
‘ as fast ns her (ongU(>
The subtle smile, the tender grace
Is because we buy very many of our Goods direct Of waking hours still haunt her plarid sleep. ' “(Ml,” there eaii l>e no doubt,” she waR
'snviug, “tlmt )our nephew is eiignged to
her closed eyes I know
from the Manufacturer and in the OKIUIKAI, Within
The hive-light lingeni yet this restful day,
I .Viitoma Akers Kvery dny, s iHuiqiiet of
And
1
can
alnnsit
catch
the
slow,
PACKAtjl'k which entitles us to
ItiMcoimlN. 8wet‘t, solemn word her fragrant lips would [ line hot-house flowers is sent up (hei(>,
I with Mr .John CalteH'R enni; niid three
Hence our Goods cost us less than many of the
say.
times Inst week he serctmded her with his
The slender hand tlmt wove a chain
smaller dealers pay for the same.
guitar”
’/
Of loting doetls aruund her winsome way
“If Johnny (’al>ell marries her, it will
Till'll n,;!iiri \M-liuic M) main ililTi'ri'iit ili'|iiiilini'iils ilmi nc iii'cd oiil\ Would answer still the cry of |>ain,
1k> against the eoiiseiit of his famil),” said
sunlight answers to Uie call of day
an AM. IMtOKITIS Hi (‘Itch to j;(‘t a ^ooil living: Tlf'siilrs oitr rout ia TheAsgentle
Jane, sharply. “I niithorire \ou to any
heart 1 know still glows,
so, l'(*el). A pretty liow'-dv’ do! The
ainall, mid ttllicr ppxciiKfa lijjlil, so lliiit it docKii'l coat all rrciilioii lo run na. A faultless crystal chalioe,
Jioe pure and white,
CnhelU art' the oldest family In this Hun
And holds a sacred sorrow for our woes,
As dewdro])! hold the tender tears of night. dred; nnd the Akerses —who are the Ak
erses?”
Whate’er her strange aweet silence l»e
It is not death ; for thongh her ]i|)s are diiinb
“({(Mxlness kiiowsi the chalk, please,
Her soul still snrtdy speaks to me,
Miss Jane I remoinlier when Mrs. Akers
And blessed aimweni to my iiiiestions come.
come to town with this girl, a lank eroRture
And thns I Inam a secret swaet;
of fourteen. The widow wns dreased m
She whispers low “We have not love<l In deep mourning She tmik ITalston's honse,
vain.
nnd lived there till she died, IrhI yeat
Fur thongh no more on earth we meet,
\ er) ipiiet—too quiet Tlier(*’H nlwavs a
’’
kT the
l? veil our liearts are one again.
Heyund
iii)Htery about |H‘ople tlmt hold llM*mHe'i\(*H
“For love is meaaureil not by time.
aliKif;
and, when* there’s m)s(ery, there's
Nor olace, nor xiate. imr any known dugree,
something slminefiil, ton nm) depend
Hilt lofty, uihnite, nnbliine.
Why should the girl stay alone m the
Includes
ine alt space, nnd all eternity.'’
honse now? Nobody tin r»* but that old
Ami Uiiis 1 know 'tU but to wait
She was advised by the
With perfevi i>ntieiie« Home few yeaining imgro woman
yearn.
rector—and everylsid), in fact—to* lake
Till I may paas the ivory gate
boaidiiig
at
Mrs
Bice’s I’m sure 1 told
Von iiill ho ■•erroftly yistoiliHllI'll at some of tlio liarjraiiis we oir«T.
My love has paaaed, iiiutainoii hy idle teani.
her to (lo It But no she must have her
Moil's iill-wnol riidor Sliifts and I)r.i\vor«, at oO conf*, 7.'» <-(>nlKinid '^1, uliicli And so a sacred, tnlm delight
own WR)
’Tisn’t safe iiorpioper”
Within my Iio|>eful heart ita musie makes.
“Well, Ceely, I don't know,’ said Miss
oost tn.tiJi rloalors inoro hy tin* ho\.
And HO 1 hid my love ‘ (baMi-night,’’
Iloavy all-uool Srotcli Goods, uortli Sl.TiO (•acli, wo sliall soil for $1.
And wait to lm\e her claim me when ahe Jane, who was not malicious at the bottom
of
her cool selfish heart “The girl is
wakes.
L:idi(>s’ ami (icnlV ."iO cent ;;ood8 uo sliall stdl at fioin 33 ols. to 12 rls.
prohahly ultnehed lo the house where she
—Thomas AddiH«m in llar|>er's Weekly.
LadioH* lino Soarlot all-wool d«)llar «;oods from 7o cts. lo HS ctK.
lived with her motlu r, iintiirail)—and lu
(’lifildrcn’K goods in lli Haino proportion.
the old servant A woman eoiildn’t live
IFroiu I'elt rson's ]
alone m tlmt way, in a eity like Wilming
Onr spccialli in lliiK
ton;
hut. III this village, it’s dilfenuit. By
THAT AKERS GIRL.
«lopartinoht is for^otnl
the wra), I’m thinking of pang haek to
uc.ircrK,
IMlIl^aWilmington—the (iiiriii*y iroiise is .t most
Miaa ChIk-U had juat fliiialied brenkfaHt fashionaule resort now
1 do so long for
iMlily for Silliall
ill
Wc soli a pretty yood boot foi $1.00, but it won’t last \oti birover, A tali iiiiiint(4» 111 li turban brought in n societ)!”
pun
of
hot
water
nml
a
supply
of
white
“Indeed
ainl
you
must,
Miss Jane- you
ospcci.illv if ion ucai it often. Hut we do^d.iiin to sell bools for both Ladies
and MIhh Cu1h*II proceeded, after who adorned It so! Oli, I’ve heard! Mrs
and fb iitleim*n at Sl.oO and $l.7.> tlmt «ili do ;^<hm1 serviei*. If \on will pav towels,
the ciiNtoin of iioiiNCwives in Delaware, to I'oulke told me about Major Carter and
$2.00 or*^$2..)() \v»' will lit wm lo a boot sneb as yon pav $3.00 fjir at tin* rej;ii- wash the dainty clips and hikmuis with
plenty of others, who—" etc., etc.
lar SIhm* Stores. :nid from $2.7-» lo $3./>0 w'l* jjive yon a^ j;t)orl a lioot jir aiiv which she and het brother had sipped their
White Miis .lane was heing thus patted
liodt w.tnlH. KfiiunidMa we li:i\ea l.ir«;e line of hkj ankii.iik.ii ishi'ki’ 'offee.
The siiii shone brightly into
the and fiatleied into gmid humor, Imr nep
"
•
mans.
“*
little breakfast rtMiin, tiimigh the Helds hew, John CnlMdl, was walking down (he
slretehiiig ilown to the hay were white
TImii monr IMMIICSTIC
.i KT.ni'^IVT wo li.ixe nmni exeel- with frost, nnd n keen wind twisted and nmd whieii led to the .Vkein house, with
Its owner He was a tall and perfectly
bmt ii.trjiains. Tnikci Red Tal)!e ('lotlis, wairanted f.ist eolois, (bilnj; tbmn writhed the lenHess hranehes of the trees well-diessed man, with (treek features,
haek it llio_\ faile) 37 cenls per \ardK. These are the TtO rent d.im.iskn ami not upon the Inwn
diu/liiig teeth, and sparkling blue <‘v<>s
II wtts un octngoii loom: six of its sules NoImmI) ever saw bun without laMiig imthe elieap Kla/\ kind
Other jjrurleH and v.irieties in piopoition. Liinm erasb.'i
cotton sliii’liiiii, liannel sbiiliiie. Head\ made I’ants for men and boys, all at weie IiiumI with Urnks, u lire biiined in its •m^sed hy his smgiilai beauty and fault
FXlrFIIH'IW lOB pric'Fx for tin-ipnilili. Wall P.tper, .V per ‘ loil ami low gruio III the Heienlh, and in the Inst less ilress; nobody was ever impressed by
ide wjiidow opened; beyond were the him any further If you knew him for
npu.iid'*. Ib-.uilitnl wldle Iil.inks for 7e, and perfect eems in eili ui lOe.
frost, the diiving wind, and the hay, whieh twenty years, you would still only think of
^VimIo\^ sliailes witli spriiiL,^ tollers Irom 20e to ."lOe each.
stretehed out disolale and stoiiiiyas the hiK woiideihil eyes or the fit of his gloves
(’l•oel^el•^ :uid I iii-w.tre. Tiniiks ;tml V.tliHe*., ^^'Ilips and Morse Hlank(*ts. sea.
\n odd elleel of the tiaecid nature of the
See onrllrafi IlnliiT lor
Anybody with pdietrution could know mail was that tin* whole village called him
I o l>e smet.iik Is elieap. l)nt wi‘h.i\e jr,)t die ijoods to .shou. .nid if \ on at a glance that this eim) exqiiisilely-iieat Johnny—never John nor .laek.
rmun belonged to iniddie-aged single
ieali,\ want lo Mtor IllOliry >ou will do >onr liadiiie at the
'1 he small slight gill, clad in deeplilaek,
people. No Ihi^s hud ever tramped over who walked U'side him. on the eoiitrary,
the great skin of the C’ltlifornia grizrU would makt* at fust sight a sudden d<>ep
which lay before the fire—Miss (’aladl af- maik on yiiui mind
You must love or
wa>M sat with her feet atone side of it; no lmt<‘ iiei; yon eonld not la* mdiirerenl to
Imb} luigeiB dimmed the gloss upon the tier
old iiiahog.iii) tables, or distiirlied the even
“ 1 liere, now!” suid Julmiiv, pi Inlaiitly,
piles of pupeis on tin* Doctor’s desk. Miss gloom settling on Ins nohie features,
(.'iilH'lt her^elt had that air of ieisuiely uii- “tliere's your house, and I have told yon
liileresled calm, wliiili is impossible ton nolhmg of all 1 wanted to say
I siippuse
inalroti. She was a woman of forty, witli you won’t ask me to come iu?”
a plump, eieet, tiglitly-laced figure, and a
“No, Johnny; I r(*(*uivo no visitors,
cud of fair eolorlrsH hair above a fair and nice my mother’s death ”
colorless face. Sho tliiiHbed her tisk,
It’s very hard on mo
I in‘ver can
ashed her white fliigprs, luid watched speak a wonl lo you, uiiIchh I cateh you
Zoar hriisli half a duzeii crumbs from tlie going home like tins; and walking in the
Hour.
ram or Khivering cold, as it m to-day, one
“Miss Cecilia lllynn is eomiiig to sjiciid .ippears to siieli disadvantagel”
a few dajH with me, biothci,’'she said.
“You never do tlmt, Johnny,” she said,
“I siipiMise you will not allow her to lake with a furtive smile.
her meals in this SHiictiiiii?'’
“Nonsense! I never could soe my good
“No. La) the table III the ilunng-iooui, looks that people talk of,” said the yoiiiig
Zoar
Yon can hiiiig me something on a fellow, .inxioiisly “i get so tired of the
It is a fact that, ill this ellinnlc aliiiosi e\er> tray here.”
same face in the glass. Hut never miii(l
Iwid) has use f»r h uihhI and reiiithie cough
Miss Caliell laughed. “I’oor Cecilia ! me, Antoiiia. If 1 could only have time
n
sunie time, ami u Is verj :rne. that not
ever\ iilte
There are worse people iii Kent County. to talk to you, 1 could explain—”
STABLES.
1 really felt we ought to ask her. She lias
“Explain what?”
KLMWOOl) HOTKt.aml 81 l.yKU STKKET.
“What 1 want you to do. I know you
mil nf ten seenre tliu safest Hint liesi cough rein been twice round visiting, this }ear. The
GKO. .JKWKLL, Piioe’u.
ed) uheii the) are in nut-tl, aiuI tlierejore tlie ilaitiiiuiis had her in preserting-tiine, and don’t care for me, hut you might come lo
cough 111 some eiiai-s iH-vomes ehroiile ami <*oii- the Konlkes when the) were making
it III time. I’ve seen lots of eniiplcs who
ilACKH FOU FUNKUAU8, \VKIH>IN(1S.
sumpltoii is the eouseiineiiee 'J’he rt luvd) w Idwi
TAUTIhS, KTC.
ehtuks the cough stsuitsl, iiih) not Ih) the best .funey’s clutlieA fur the wedding, nnd I eared notliiiig for each other at first, that,
really miibt get my (pulls out of the frame. hy dint of sitting at the same table and
Also Hnrgcs for l^trge Parlies.
Besides, yon are bidden to entertain the cuusultiiig alamt their clothes and the
The Propriulor’s |Kirs«innl nltention given lo
Iiuttiiig him! HuunUiig Horses. Orders left at Ihu
widow and orphan.”
biitclier’s bills nnd such like for years,
StHhluorllottil Oittce. USIuuounnuctud by Tolu Hud heals the tiiemhraue, eiirriig the etmgh hy
“Kiitertain anybody you choose, .Jane. came to be very fond and comfortable tophuiiu.
3Ur
removing the cvimc is the pro|>er one to use, and Bnt Miss Cecilia is such a palpable fraud,,
getlier No! stop—don’t speak yet. An
men,
_____
that she irritates me like rouged faces ur tonin. It seems this way tome: You’n
<5 jxer ct.
O pe-r- ot.
sliaiii jewelry. Why need she keep up pretty lonely now; yon refuse to visit any
and ehildren should seek that renuHl) uhleb has this farce of being a homelehs orphan, of the juiing folks, and discourage them
been found hy uxisirlenee tti do lids elTeeliialy. visiting her fneuds’i’ Why e.m’t she take
fruiii eumiiig lo your house; and you live
and do li nlifimoney further work, like any honest there nhlllM
alone tVilil
with Nitllv
Sinty; lltl.l
aud H’u
it’s ....nas
queer,
woman?”
you know—and folks think it’s queer, and
I have for siilo First Mortgage Donds, Itearinu lenting lichiud a condition
Miss Cabell was provukud, for she fore they—they—”
intuiusl Hi six |H)r cui)t |H>r nniimn, payuhlu sunnsaw Cecilia’s slay would be shuit, and how
“They are talking of mo?” cried An
annually, issued hy substantial
should she finish the quilting? She was tonia, stopping short in the rotul. Her
WATER COMPANIES. health uidcli Is far froiu gomi
silent a muineut, watching the Doctor’s dark eyes dilnU'd with a sudden terror,
back and iron-gruy hair as he lieiit uter and she eanght her breath sharply. iSlio
No elaas of secnrlties ha>e proteil inoro re
liable than iMuitls of Watur (Companies
his writing.
looked so small and ehitdisl) aiul forlorn,
LoiulMird loans for sale as uxiuiL If >ou have to one tills u ill lie the ease u Itb the use «.f cough
“W(‘ll,” ahe said, judieiall), “1 suppose that Johnny's voice grow hotirre with his
Hionvy to hoest. pleaso cull.
s)rupK slutted uitli opiates, and daiiger«>iiH
Cecilia is a humbug; aii) body can see that. excitement.
drugs Cure )our
But there are other fraiitU m this village,
“You know wliat tongues some scandalwhit h your eyes are not keen enough to
mongers here have. But what need it
Murelmiits Nat., Itaiik Itldg.
discover.”
therefore witli Syriiji PIx LIquida ComiMiund,
matter? I love you. Great heavens, I
uieau. nice ami wlitiiesomu as honey and as safe
'J'he Doctor gave the iiiartieulate gnmt,
as anything can !«.
wish 1 could tell you how I love you! I
It remotes the eaiiM) of Ibu cough, and smuircs halfasaeutnig and half patient, with wliieh liavon’t words, Antoiiia. And I'm my
the heal of Ikhuis—gmsl hejillh. You can buy it he iiBiiall) replied to his sister’s Hood of
own
master- I can marry when I choose.
of ilealurs ever)wl>ure for :<S eenls. DuT'gri
talk. Ills }>en went on—serateli, serateh.
and )ei|(iw seal Is a guarantee of genuineness.
My fntlier left me a giHxl income 'I'ho
Shu hesiUled, nut sure that he hounl her.
have coiiiieeiions in the best society
He iiiiist liear heil This was a inoie im- Cabells
in Wilmington
U'o'ii live
i.„«ti...^........
igton. We'll
there, andi......
you
porUiiit iiialte|’ than .Jane) Foiilke's wed
shall
I
m> like h queen in the hUus <. N
ding UI Zuar’s shorteoimngs, wdiieh usual
I liuM) taken the Stable olf Hast Tumple
AFlUrUN. MAINK.
body would dare to suspect you there.”
Slri el, nuar Main, rcceiitl) (H'enpteilhy Shore) Si
ly formed the staple of her euiiversutiuii.
She held out both hands to him.
UnlliiiH. Hpe«'lal alta'iitlon given to Uoardurs hy
“Y,ou seem pcrfeotly blind, brother, to
USE DR. CRAIG’S
expurlunotsi hostlers. Yon will do null t«) try mu.
“You’re a goial soul, Johnny,” she said.
tlie fact that Johnny is completely infatu
(jonnueted li) telephone witli ni) stable un Union
“Then you will come?” But hiscoiinteated with that Akers girl.”
iianee
full a little, fur what young fellow
WM.H. SMITH.
The Doctui (iireeted his letter, sealed it,
with the form of lierciiles and the fea
2l>tf
and laid it aside. As he drew up the
Crown Plasters and Pills.
tures
of
Anlinous likes to be called
pajier to U>gin auuther, he said alMeiitly:
go(Mi soul?”
Tlioy are Ibo only Hafo iteiiuHlles lo use for
“Johnny infatuated again? llo has
those alRieUsl with HrighPs Diaease, Mver (k>mShe looked at him without siieaking, for
plalnl and Urinary Atruclioiis. On!) tluMie pre- been madly in love since be was nine
a minute, and then sluMik her head slowly.
pare*! In the imy
koun are the
and the years old.”
. .... ......................
.. Original
.Jrlgl
only Kidney and bivur Uure that wTll resu>r« you
“No, I could nut wrong you so iiiiieh
“Very likely; but it was always witli
lo iierfeut huuitb.
But, Johnny—”
his equals. Now, these Akerses—1 really
All lAdles Use
“What is it?” Hu tried to draw her
think, (filbert, that, as you promised t>oor
TU'KKTS VIA AIJi KOtITKS TO
brutlier William, un his death-bed, to be a nearer, llis own eyes were full of tears;
his
heart wns tom with her distress
CALIFOKMA AND ALL
father to liis son, you should ouuceru your
Hold hy All Druggists.
“What is-wrong? last me help vou. I’ll
self iu some degree about his interests.”
I’OINTH WEST.
Doctor CabeU gathered up his letters give my life to you. You think, because
LowpRt PrleoH, Ileal Aeconiiiiodutloiia,
and roso. His sister saw that there was a I’ve lieen a little fickle— But I’ll never
PASSAIC. N. J.
l(M)k at niiotber girl now—”
little heat ou his usually pale quiet face.
DuKKOK«'<JhiH‘kiMl ThruiiKh Wllliout
“Yes, you will. You’ll love some nice
“It is ftjr John (o decide whether 1 have
Kxlrit (iiurgo.
filled his father’s ulace, Jauff,” he said; girl—some woman that Iiun uu shame ii|h>ii
Kull liifuriiiutlun filveii I'poii Appllher—and be happy. But never siispeet
“uot for you ur me.”
me, .lulmnv—that’s all 1 ask. Do you
ratlon.
“But this Akers girl—”
“You kuuw 1 will iiul listen to village stand my friend, no matter what you hear,
gossip. Mrs. Akers was a woman whom nor what the proof is against me?”
She wrung her bands, sobbing, as she
every man of right feeling would respect
and honor. Now that ahe is dead, aud BiKike, and thou, turning, ran swiftly into
her daughter is left alone and unprotected the garden Wfore her honse, and disapin (he world, with no fault but her youth |>eared in the Uiick shrubbery.
CIT^ TICKET AGENT,
Jobiiiiy stood irresolute a few minutes,
RoKert^wlock,
Main Street, And stroag, eUstio motclos. await lbs mistrablt, and beauty, no man would throw stones at
then he struck aoroes tiie fluids, in tbe
exhausted Dyspeptics, and tboee sutferbig tbe her. What women would do—”
direction
to intercept Doctor Cabell on bis
lie shrugged his shoulders and |>aused
tortures arising from an Impure coadlUon of tbe
WATERVILLE.
rounds. Had he nut always carried hb
signiHoautly.
blood. Tbe heavy, dull stupor, sluggish clrcui^
J'he angry tears lose to Jane’s light troubles to his uncle?
Boo, depression, Indigestion, are alt relieved anil
“I’ll tell liini the whole story,” he
permanently cured by using tbs old reliablji eyes. “Very well, (iilherlt If you choose
to euqoiirago Johnny to imuiultbat girl, thought. “He’ll straighten it out and
L. r." AttetiOfTi Medicine. Made by sblUef you uii^ bring her home tone mistress nuke her marry luel”
Time Table. Oot. 18,1890.
pharmacists, from tbs purest drugs, eomblned liere. 1 have spent sis years iu this stupid
The Akers bouse, as it was ealled in the
Fahkknokk Tuaixs leave Watervllle for r«trl- •dentlfically, aeiing directly oo tbe dlgesUv^ town, Solely to make you couiforiable. 1 village,
lav
.
*v a mile beyond the suburbs, in
laud and Uosloii, via Augusta,
a m., 2.20
A ^rdeii and orcliard,
\ had a delightful home at tbe (luriiey a seoladed valley.
3.13 I’.M.. express, lO.UM e.M , and Munda)s out) organs, thence through the blood, preventing ttiy\
House,
iu
WUiiiingtoii,
aud
I
should
he
with
a
couple
of flelIds, belonged to tbe
HI 5 Ail A M.
tendency to malaria, theee JNflers cleanse mmI
Portland and ibaiton, via laiwialon, U.25 A.M.,
only too glad to go haek there, heaven bouse. It was a solitary place,'but, iu tbb
2 &0 e.M.
purify every funcUeu, giving new iUe and vigor \knows. Bring her here as soon you like.” (|uiet ueigbborluMMl, it was regarded as a
For Oakland. U.2n. a.m., ‘A.’iUaiid 4.30 e.M.
Take the **L. F.V
For Hkuabegan, 30 a.m . luixetl, (except Muu to the weary sufferer.
The Doctor laughed, the quitsical IMrfectly safe abode fur tbe young girl
day), lO.bA A.M. and 4.32 i* M.
16 eeats) aU dsalen.
tWinklo coming back to bb evet.
and her old nurse, until her anxiety to pro'ur Helfast, 3.(M A M., (ilaiiy except Monday J
Fur
^Well,
well, Jituey, it
willM
1 Rome lime Ybut visits from any of her mother’s old
..........
G.IO. 7.15 A.M. (iidxtHl), and 4.7U P.M.
For IMixUir, Dover and loxurofi, 0,15 a m., 4.82
fneuds had sroiisid suspicion, siid the
befeiv
you
go
back
to
the
Gurney
lloute.
YOU! HOMEY REFUHUkU
it every week for storm of gossip which swept through tbe
tkr
If It falls to br ficiit yus You i^ve t^reateu(»d
For Moosebead Ijike via Di'Xter, 8.15 a.m., 4dt2
wb«>o usedstikUy at ifix yeert, you kuow.” He put on bb fur village, 'rbese peuule were uot, at heart,
directed oo tlie uoldc
For UaUgor, 3.00, 8.16,7.10 (mixed), 10.00 A.M..
cap, buttoned bb coet, aud went out. unkind folk; hut, like luoet small comwruppsr. Try ir
HJUH.ll.
BuL aa be waited iu tbe ball uutil bb inunittes, they suffered from a famine of
Fpr Uaugor A Fiscataquis IL H., 3.00 and 10.06
rreparedby tbe
• Kfldf
- 15 A.M., 4.................................
A.M., viatMdtowii.e
32 P.M., via iMtxter.
Nonw, SfdloM C*., bone waa brought rouiul, be glanced about ideas, aud, when a subject for cuuversatiou
For KUswurtli and liar Harbor, a.UO A. M ,4.32
Neraay, !•#,
biiu with epariklmg eyea, aa efger and im- eame in their way, tbev tore and worried
P.M For Vauueboru, 3.00, tU.Q6 A.M., aiut 14 3t
•OUiMk ALLDSALHa* patieut aa wbeu he was a boy.
it as hungry dogs would a bone.
P.M., Kt. dobn. S.0U A.M. and 14.32 P.M.
fl^ly, Huudays luuUntiMb
It Fr«T«Dted Diphtheria.
Antonia, who before her mother’s death
“ 'Urtug her borne’? *To be uibtreaa
' Fulimau trains each way every night, duudayi
Uy throat was so sore yeatenUy uioru- here’?” be aaid, half aloud. Tben bit face had been a frank friendly little girl, bad,
lUQludnd, but do not run to Belfast on Uomlay
inoruiug*. or Foxier, nor beyuud Bangor ou 8uu- lUg that I Teared
.....................
diputi
Loerta. I
used lowered, aa if be suddeuly riwuguiied bb in tbe two years that bad elaiised, grown
day ittoridugs.
'liruwii’s lustaiit Ueiiei
liei”* 1fr«M>ly as a fptr- own follv, and, iiiouutiug bb borae, be silent aud reticent. 8be had lung ceased
iMiUy esonraloiis fur Fairfield, 15 cents; Oakle, aud the horeuesa rapidly disappeared, rude quiokiv away.
to enter a bowie in tlie village. 8lie bad
^iwl,4B«enU; Hkowbegan, $1.00 round trip.
can lieartily reooiumeud it to all.
PAY8DNTUCKKU, Vloe Pros & (len'l ManagerMeanwbile, Miss CeciUa Blyuu had ar been mysteriously absent twice, with Hinty,
F.B. BtXXl'aBy. Uen. FaM. and Tleket Agent
T. L. Wkbb. rived, aud in a few uiiiiutea she and her giving no aeouuut of herself ou her returu.
>^way, OeL 20, *87.
oqt,19 ma
buateaa were seated before tbe quiltiug- All this, with Johnny’s ho{>ele(ts passion
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for her, aas a savory dish nf gossip for the form, walking with tnllering steps. Vnvillage.
tnnin’s little figure passed across the cur
Maiiit Miiiiset of (he day on which Joliniiy tain, too .‘she eainu up to him, put her
had met Antonia, Doctor (’aln*ll passed arm in his to siip|Hirt him he st(H)|ied,
down the sniiH* nstd and piisiuMl o|n‘Ii (he nnd their lips nmt
lillle gate leading into (he garden 'Phe
Doctor CaWII, diiinh to his heart,
l)(H‘tor, with his eoin|met figim* closely turned into the road nnd walked slowly
biiitoiied in a gray frieze eont, his resolute homeward
step, his lioinely fcatim'S lighted hy kindly
Mim CnlH'ir, l.n'nkraat nn. Ini.', tho
(piirxieal eyes, was an (aid eontrast to that Ill'll ni.inniiK
I'lip DiH'l.ir lia.l mml,. |,i.
nmgnificent fiower nf youth, Johnny. lie r.iiMiil ..f I'nrly viaili nriil n'tiirm-il t.i lu.
crossed the jMireh, and, tapning at Hie .luilj lu'fur* ,lip ■I'ntpil lu'rw'lf nt till, uni
door, pushed it open, ns he hail la'cn in the Ml the iliiim,{-ro.iiii ,l„hnny, whu liveil
hahit of doing during the years of his at- IU 111.' villR,;e, I'uiue ill fur a ru|i iif eiiffee,
U'tidnnce on Sirs. Akers.
Hiiil Miw Ceeiliit Hlyilii iin'.iuiti'il liemelf,
Antonia wns seated on a low chair Ih*- the tip of' her
fihi.hiii,;
m-urlet
fnuii
'.......iioie Ill
■
■
forc the fire, her sewing m her hand The the morning wind
DiK’tor had often foniul her thereat work,
"I hilewjiiti wiiiilil lie lute, ilenr M
for she wns an iiidnstnoiis little girl. But iluiie, .lie uiiil, o.iui .» I tiHik a run tii
now her linnds had fallen on her lap, and Kiiilim \\ i.mI'h, to iHirniw her pattern of
her face was wet with tears He came up Uruili.e' ,1111 iiiii.t hitve ii ipiilt iiiaile
to her (inietiv and laid his hand on her hj it Hut .iieh iiew.l Tlie villnijB i.
hack of her chair.
iliiiiii Kitli tlie Akeme, at liwt."
“What is wrong, my child?”
*‘\\ h.t liK. ImpiieiuHl'f" n.keil Mim
Mie started np, glaiioiiig quickly, ns he litliell, with u wiiriiiiift kIiiiu'i' iit .liihiiiiy.
noticed, at a dtair into un inner nMiin, whoile white hniiil .lii.ik ii. heilnippeil the
which stood ajar The (dd negro- Kinty sugar into ins eiip
—from within, olnsing it hastily Antonia
I'l'IfKaije!
Aiitoiim
held out hei hand, (irow it luick, assured »■«.
mill uiii
old oiiiiy
Siiity drove,
dnive, early
enrly tins
thi. moniiiig,
iiuiniiiiir,
Inin that slu* “was quite well, quite well!
Wife the tram for
would he sit down? it was long since he I’hilndelnhia. Ami with them—hear to
had Wen there, and she was very glad”— this, Johnny I with them wns a man
growing paler with every word, with fur
I
tive Ictnlicd glancrs at the closed door. fore. Ike iSirly,
who drove tlu*m over,
She broke down at last, in the middle of a says that he has no donht (hat Antonin is
scnlenco, and st(MHl l(M»king at him help- engaged or married to him, from (he eare
loHsly
Ho sileiilly led her lo a chair and she gave him The mail was evidently
seated liinnielf beside her.
recovering from the effeeU of a nrolonged
^ on for^^'t, Antonin, that I promised dehaueh
”
your niothcr to help her little girl, if ever
“l(K»rgirlf” Raid Miss .lane, who fell
she should cull on mu for help "
she eonld now afford to be niereifiil
“I have ask(Ml for none,” she said, in a “I.veil she d(M*H does not deserve to lie
whisper
united to an intemperate miiii ”
1 he ]>(H*lor did not hear her lie con
‘Kveii she? tiinndert'd ilohniiy, rising
tinued hnrricdlv, as if leeiting a task
m hot wrath “M,o is one of tlu> piin‘st
“I came, to-day, not Weanse you nced- and sweel(‘st tif (icHl’s ereatiireK!” He
d me It IS my nephew who asked mv banged the door after him, as he went out
aid
lie thinks I have inllneiiee with yon,
Beforo the day was over, however, he
and—”
found the stonii of gossip iinpleasant to
lie stopped abruptly. Her eyes were face, and deterniiiied to rim up to Dover,
raihcd slowly, nnd met his Neither spoke for a ball to which he had b(*on invited
Then she said, as though the words wore 1 here lie met Mum GiImoii, whoso waltzing
diawn fioiii her hy force.
wns HO faiiioiiH il„ married her after a
You have infiiieiiee with inn, Doctor
..... '‘tsliip, and they were iindonhtCaWiI ”
edly the liandsomesl uoiiplu in Kent
'Thai
very natural,” ho mternipted, (‘oil n tv
,
liasldy ^ “I iindnrstand that. I was your
'Hie winter was Unil for Miss (’ala.|l
mother H fiieiid
\ on regard mu as Mio WM.le to her ol/l fiumds in Wdniiiiga giianlian, an old fatheily proteetor; that ton thiit (iilla'rt, who had alwayH U'en
IS natural
I do not inistake yon "
taeitnrn, had lH>eome ainiust dumb that
His gray eyes, full of a wordless pain, he was now* wholly nUorWd In his prowere fixed upon the childish pleading face fexsioii “Kind emingli, Imt totally niiupturned to ins She half rose and drew sympatlielu* ’ Sin* eonld not resist their
awav fioni him, as if shakiug off some (‘iitreaties to loine up to thetiiirnt>y House
hold upon her
and pationize aelinreh Imzaar, at whieh ail
Ami HO yon come as my guardian, to the beauty and fasimm of the eity would
ask me to marry John CaWlI?"
ap^>(‘ar
1 he DiK'tor rosi', walked aeross the
I wo weeks after slu* had gone, Doctor
rmuii, and th(>ii, eoming hack, IiNviied ( abell met Miss Blynii, one d.iy, on the
agiunst the inanlel
Htreet.
'John li.is told me,” he said, in a inens“Did yon know Antonin had n'lnrnud?”
on (I void*, “that he lielioves yon love him she said “And old .Smty? And the man?
that yon refuse to marry hnn la'canse ym He was so weak
Ike told me he had to
fancy thul you would hung some lronh| Ih* earned into the honse But he ciirHcd
or injury upon him He tlimkH >oii are Antonia all the way. Graeioiis! what an
lone!) and inorhid, and ”
eHcnpe Johnny made!”
tho ks that I am the vielnii of the
Doolor I’aUdl sat over Ills fire lafe, that
village slander, and he wants to shelter me irnrhi llo know that Aottmia
f.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . it,”
. . *» she
„1. . . . . . . . . .eiied
..........1
..t. .
I
" .
- .
fiom
It IK gomlIt IS need
of him and wmilil semi for him 'I he
noble in Juhnnyl"
summons came, neiii* morning. Ho en“He IS a good himest fellow," said tlie U*red the Imuse just Iwfore dawn She
elder man, delilHTately, after a moiiieiit’s mot him at the (loin, pale from loiiir loss
siletiui*. “H(> will U* a kind hiisbaiid
If of sleep.
yon love luin, Anlonia—”
“It IS too lali',” was her greeting “He
“Well? If I love him—”
IS dying No doctors have liueii able to
“Aon should not fear to bring trouble liclp him, tmt you can mThups save Vnm
to him
What is trouble, to the man pain.”
whom yon love?”
Doetoi (’aliell worked with his patient
“I do not love .lolm Caladl," she said for hours Hu was the wr(><*k of a strong
“But 1 will never bring disgrace to any liandsoine man, of more than middle agi*
man Oh, what have Jsaid?”
He fought death step hy step with an unI'oi the Doctor was beside her, his eyes potent fury, cursing the Doctor, the old
on file, hiH voice hoarse and hrokt*n.
uegn*HS, and Antoma more than all. Once
“You do not love him?” he cried “An only,
'ly. with a gleam of sanity, he said to
tonia, IS there any InqH* that— I am her, (piietly “I’mir Noiiyf You’ve done
mud! 1 might almost be your father! your duty to me, little woman I”
Gray liaiis—and yon, soft and white ami
U hen at Inst ho u as dead, and Antonia’s
sweet as a little lamb! I have told her at long task was dune, old Sinty carried her
last! I am a fool—a fiMil!”
out and laid her iiiieuiiHcious in her own
Ho drop|)ed into a seat and covered his old ruoiii
face.
An hour later, Doctor Cabell went to
Antonia’s little figure, as she hUmmI be her.
fore him, thrilled and dilated. This was
“Who was tlmt man, Antonia?” ho said.
not the eluld he knew, hut a woman—airy, 1 imiKt answer the (]iiestiuiis that will Im*
eoipiettish, triumphant.
asked ”
She put out one finger and touched his
"He was Illy father —Gnorgo Akers, lie
head lightly.
Icsertinl inv iimther. Hlie hoard of Ins
“Lsce no gray hairs,” she said, simidy. death in California After she was gone,
He raised hia head and looked at her, he eame to me. He hod served out a
the question of his life un hts face.
term of fifteen ywirs in prison for iiian“1 always have tliuught of you as a Hlnti|(liti‘r Yon luiderstand now why I—
uhild," he said, “and of myself aa an old
iiian. And yet”-rhe strotehed out his
“Why you could not ‘briiiu
iiig disgi
disgrace on
arms to her—“you are the womau I love!
Wliy, ellntd, you
I did not marry m my youth, iMeaiijs I hruiight misery worse than death' I
never eared for any woman. My life has thought you wore Ins wife. I will go now
been so lung aud barel Gixl sent you into and silence the village; afterward—”
It. Must a few years separate ns?”
'Jlie village was too proud and fond of
“I know nothing of years,” she said, Doctor Cabell to disobey his ediuti. “That
with a soft little laugh.
,
Akers girl” Iwcaiiie a heroine. As to what
It was nut Johnny’s limp arms that hapiieiied afterward, .Miss Cal>ell is the
clasped her, nor Johnny’s imuerlain lius best authority:
that met her own. Fur one minute, tlie
“When I read Gilbert’s letter telling mu
world was full of a strung raptnrons luve that be was about to bring a new mistress
that shut her out from all trouble. She into the house, and that mistress Antonia,
subbed a little, and the tears eame.
I fell as if 1 liad received a mortal blow.
“I have been so iunely since mother He assured me my hutiie was always open
died,” she said. “Sumetiuiei I hoped you to me. Mv homo! under the rule of that
cared for me, and then I was nut sure.”
Akers girl! I have visited them once,
“You shall never he lonely again.”
upon the niost formal f<M>ting; hut I am
The closed door creaked.
Antonia huinelesH. As for the Gurney House, the
inished him from her, and sUmmI, dazed, society there is l)e(*uiiiiiig very mixed in
looking at him and then at the nour.
deed, and the soups are alri>eiuiis. But it
“Oh, I had forgotten I” she said, in a is bv trials and huiiiiliatioiis that we reach
hoarse whis{)er. “luii must never a|>eHk (lerieetiuii in this vale of tears!”
to me again as you have dune. ! never
— Bv Kkhk('C'A Hakdimu Davih.
can marry. I eon be nothing to you—
notlimgl’’
(3ia|>t«r I Weak.Timd. no appetite
Doctor Cabell was a pbysieiaii, os well
('hupl«r2 Took Huod's Sarsaiiarilla
a lover.
Chapter 3: Htroiig, ohi^rful, hungry
“Hitdown, Antonia,” be oaid, soothingly.
“You do not know what you say. The
nervous strain of tbes4> lost iiioiitlis has
A Wonderfdl Offer.
been more than you could bear. Du not
The eminent Dr. Greene, of 35 W. Ith
think nor worry any more; you are mine
Ht., New York, the proprietor of that
now.”
She stood, listening intently to him, hut great nerve cure, Dr. Greene’s Nervtira,
keening her eyes on the door. It moved and B|H»ciaIist in the cure of nevous and
chrome diseases, has annoimoed to the
slightly.
world that all sufferers from this class of
“Gol” she cried. “Never ooiiie bock— troubles, or from any lingering or long
never think of me again!”
standing disease, can consult liiui by letter
“Wliat do you mean? What bar is io re^rd to their cases, free of charge.
theye between us?” As be said this, he
'i'hii is important to the sick, as Dr.
uoiiie gently closer, in doubt whether tbe Greene has made a specialty of treating
girl’s reason were not aetiially shaken.
patients through letter eorr«s|ioitdence,
“There is a bar os strong as death.”
and his many and wonderful cures in all
“You have said you loved me. After parts of the country prove Ids remarkable
Uiat, nothing will force me to give you up, success, and the iiiarvelluus curative pow
iiiileu”—a sudden startled doubt iu his ers of his liarinless vegetable remedies If
eyes— “another man has a prior claim on you are a sufferer, you will not let this
you ”
opportiiuity pans to consult by letter, free
Her childish features grew rigid os she of cliarge, with this skillful aud able phy
stared at him, iioddiu^ asoeiit.
sician. Write him a (les(*ription of ynur
“Is this true, Antonia?”
case ur send for his question blank to fill
“It is true."
out.
*''riiere is some one iu that room, besides
Hiuty. Who is it?”
The Loucest Hlvers.
“It is a man to whom I owe love and
The Ainaxuii, in Houth America, falls
eare. I try to give tt to him—God kuows from the Andes through a course of 2,000
I do! Now go—only go!”
miles; the Mississippi, from the Htouy
Mure thou unoe, in Doctor Cabell’s ex mountain, runs 2,0U0 miles; the 1-a Plata,
perience, he hod known girls os iimoC'eiit from the Andes, 2,215 miles; the Hoaugand young os Antonia to yield to some bo, ill China, from tbs Tartareau "vludu of
mod infatuation, and marry men who moqutaius, u 3,200 miles; the Yaugtseafterward lieeaine tbeir tyrants. Could Kiang rpns from tbe same mountains and
the child liave fallen into sueh a trap?
is 't.t^ miles long; the Nile from the
“’fell me tbe truth,” he said. “liOt me J.bel Kumri mouutaius, courees 2,0(10
know what I hav# to face.”
miles long; the Euphrates, from Ararat, is
iiTe ‘long; the
......
“No—you eon do nothing; I am iMiiiud 2,020 umes
Volga, from tbe
for life Kve^ minute yon stay will only Valdais, is 2,KM) long; tbe Danube, from
odd to my load\ Oh, ^—gol”
the Alps, is 1,700 mili»s io length; the
8be almost forced bun to the door, and, li^us, from tbe Himalayas, is 1,770
without a word of farewell, etused it be- miles; tbe Gangea runs from the same
hiud him.
source, is 1,050 mites long; the Oriuoeo,
Lhottor Cabell’s usual prompt decision from the Audes, is IJMM) miles In length;
forsook biro. Ils paced aimleosly up and the Niger, or Wharra, la 1,V0U miles long;
down the rood. Hbould he force the door tbe Don, Dneiper aud the Senegal are
Olid discover wbo and what it was that each over 1,000 milee iu length; the Uhiue
hod mosisred tbe girl? A man to whom and tbe Gambia are each 8W lutlee iu
abe owed love? j*bere bod been uuei-. length.
itoiued aboenoos since ber mother’s death.
!ould any vUL^—
He came toward the bouse, resolved on
Id every towu where 8avxna is intro
forcing on ealraitoe, when tbe shadow of duced tbe sale is larger than all other
a uiau oroeeed the eurtaia—a tall thio oompuuuda.
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rim MrKintc^ bill, ns Sf*nafor Aldrich
pointed out in his closing address on that
subject, increases the duties levied on four
classes of im|H)rla- First, on thone where
an increase was found neeessary to correot
errors and irregularities; second on arti
cles which it had not lieen sup;gMed, when
the lariff law of 188;i was passed, eonld
lie made in the I’nited States, and on
which protective diituui had not been
IcMcd; third, ou artieh's on which heretiv
fore nd valorem rates had I>eeu levied;
fourth, ou agricultural produetA—on which
duties were largely increased hy the Mc
Kinley hill at the particular demand of
the farmers of the country
Thus there
was a i)ur|MMe iii the passage of the I’anff
hill, It was a hiisuieHs measure intended
not so miieh for reveniin pur|K>ses ns to
promote the welfare of the |H'opIe of the
rmted .States
We venture to predict that tho outcome
will Im*, first, tiu* estnhlishment of new
nmnufaetim's and the strengtheuiug of
new iiidustnni enterprises in the United
Mates. Beet sugar eiuu{>aiiieR are already
Iwing organixeil iii the West.
One at
Grand Island, Neb, a new eiiter|)rise for
that Stat(», which will o}H>n a wide fichl of
industry for the farmers of (he Northwest,
started up the day after the McKinley
hill was passed
flu* factories innuiifacliiring luotlicr-of-peHrl huttous in Austria
have heeii closed as a result of the pasnage
of the McKinley lull, and we shall shorUv
see the devclopimmt of (ins industry m the
ruited States .Mr H (J Porter of I.011bm, a wenllhv wiwIen-goiHls iimuufaeturer
at I’aisley, Eng’
Rnglaiid, deeiares that tho
Tariff bill will almost eompletelv shut out
from ihel nited StatesGpriimn ifriMsgiHKls
of a ehea|H'r and mforior quality
Iiifereiitially, these giKxls will Ih* hereafter
inaniifaetiin'd in this eoimtry.
While the Tariff hill was pending, the
statements in rererciice to Hie eoiiteiiiplati'd pstahiiahmeiit of tm-plate factories
in the I'nited States were regarded os
fictitious and iiitemled to faeilitato tho
paasagi* of the hilt, hut no aomier had the
lull Ih'cii signed than it was nnunimced
that a grout tin maiinfaotory wns to tx*
hnilt in Baltimore as a direct result of tho
inerensed tariff un tin plate; tlmt it will
Imvo Its own tm mines and rodneing plant
III the West, and will Ih* the largi*st tin
plate mamifactory oii the glolH* Th<*re is
also to Ih* hiiilt a tm-pinlo mill at Dnijiiesno, iiimr I’ltUhiirg, at a cost of 81,"»00,(K)0, which will employ fi\o hiiiidn*d
<ynerieaii working mmi
A proiiiinent
Kiiglish firm of thread-makers and anoth
er of laee-iiiamifaetiircrs are Inith alnnit (o
bring their industries here
Before the
(dose of the year hundreds of new enter
prises will spring lip as the direct oiiteoiiie'
of the McKinley hill
I lie MuKinlev bill, m the seeoiid place,
will relieve farmers from the most oppres
sive fi'Htnre of (’anadiaii eom|H*tittoii
Just befoM* the passage of tin* bill, mil
lions of eggs, great quantities of hay, Uir1l7, and other grams, and a large nundier
of animais were rushed aeross the iNirder
to escane tin* ponding highor duli(*s
No
MKiiiur had the hill Imich pasH(*d tliiin a re|Hirt
eame from Ottawa that liimlair sliipnieiitH
to the I'mted Slates were at a stuudslitl
Similar reports r(*garding various other
oom|H‘tiui; prislncts eame from various
jjaits of Canadii. In a recent spe(>eli, the
i'anadmii Prime Minister declared that
(.'iinudiHiis could never again ex|H>('t to
compete m New England Stat(*H under
the same favorable coiiditions that pre
vailed under the old rceipriM'itv treaty.
The farmers of New York and of all
mg I
hue liave suffered iTieir gruat(‘st hnnUliip
from the closi* < oiiipetitioii of Cnimdiaii
priKliicts 'I'hc agricultural schedule uf
the McKinley lull will put an cud to this
competition
.Mon* than this, it will
broiidcii tin* home market hy ciicuiiragiiig
home industries, gnmg cmploymeul to
Ainuncaii worknigmcii, and tlicn>hy giving
them the lueaiis to purchase the priMlucts
of the orchanl, tho dairy, and the farm.
Tho McKinley hill is the first tariff
in(>Rsurc ever passed in the rnited .Slates
having a distinctively agricultumi sched
ule iiiloiulud fur the pnitcctioii of fariiiers.
Every where this schedule lisa Im*ou recugnizod hy fanners as of s|M*cinl Iwiiefit to
their interests. The toba(*('o-gn)wors of
New York, at a recent cunveiitioti at Three
Kivers, (i(*ctared themselves 111 -favor uf
the new tobacco schedule, and in various
.'lutiea farmers are imlorxmg one or all
of the agricultural features of the now lull.
^ '1 he third result uf the passage uf the
Tariff hill will be an increase iu immigra
tion. Wages ill England are l>emg inid hours
1
■
uniasml‘ atm
of' ’labor
shortened hy
the cuiiibmeit action of the most |M>werful
trade-unions in the world. A number uf
English factories unable longer to coiiipeto with other prtMiucers abroad and with
our own domestic mamifactiirers, liave
closed their iiiills. Many foresee an a|>pruachiiig cm of depression in England,
(fcrmaiiy, Belgium, and Fruiicc. The
natiiml outcome uf this will be the emi
gration uf some of the best of the working
ulasses, and the emigration will for the
most part drift toward this cuiiutry.
Finally, os the dinMit result uf the {lassage of the Tariff lull, the mustexiM'nciiccd
financiers predict that we are un the eve
uf one of the most prosiierous eras this
country has ever had. Within twelve
months, {xusibly witliiu six, we sliall begin
lu feel the strengthenmg currents of prtNH
uerity, aud then it will be r(.*alized tliat
President Harrison’s Admmutration bos
been, os we predicted it would Im*, a busi
ness adiiiistratiun, inlund(>d primarily U*
promote the welfare aud prosperity of the
American people.
,
A i.KVKi. iieAir.
T)i(* Ativanlaa*) of FrvMinne of Mind lu au
Kiuergeu(-v.
g Ih
During
the late strike ou the New York
Csiitral Railroad, tbe militia were ordered
to be ill readiness iu (*ase uf a nut, but
they were uot called out.
In ail interview, Guv. Hill said tbe
troops were uot to lie called upon except
III case of an emergency. Tbe eiuerget|i.‘y
liad not arisen, therefore they would nbt
be ordered out. He remarked tlmt this
was the first great sinks with whiob ne
bad bad experience, aud he did not prop(jse to lose his head; the only point at
which there had been serious trouble was
at Hyroouse, and there a deputy-sheriff had
lost his bead and precipitated an euctMiuter.
Tbe strike continued several weeks and
there was riotous action at various points
along the road, but the eivil authorities
were able to cope with it without oalhug
00 the militia.
^
Tlie test uf a man’s real ability comes
when an emergency arises wbiob makes a
Uiutpr call oil bis good judgmeut and disoretiou. Tlie man wbo retains bis pres
ence uf mind uiaiutaiiis bU equipoise aud
exercises sound disoretiuii at i^ucu ontiual
junctures, is to be relied ou and will be
put to tbe front
Men with level beads liave tbe stayiug
ualilies which do out falter in tbe face (d
auger. Otis A. Cole, of Kiusmau, O,
June lU, 18(N), writes: “Iu tbe fall of
1888 1 was feeling very ill. 1 eousulUd a
iJ 1 bad Bright’s disease
doctor and he saiu
uf tbe kidneys aud that be would uot
stand m my shoes for tbe state uf Ubm.”
But be did not lose courage or give up; be
sayn: “1 saw tbe tesUmoiuarof Mr. Jobu
Coleman, lOU Gregory St., New Haveu,
Conn., aud I'wroCe
i>Ce Ito aim. lu due time 1
received au auswer, statiug that tbe teetimouial that be gave was genuine aud not
overdrawn in any parlioular. I Undt a
great many bottles cof Warner’s Safe Cure;
uav'
.ve nut taken any for (me year.”
Gov. Hill is aeoounted a very sucoessful
man; be isooolaud ealottlatiug and beloun to the olase that do uot loeo tbeir
beads wbau euaergenciea arise.
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Our
nci^'lilMir, in iillinlin^ In
till' (i.irn^on iiinli in Knstnii ni.iilt n slight
inistnki’-in tlin clafi' ihiln’l if'
Nptialnt I'r}r has mil llmnks tm .1 luin
|ihli‘l <niitniiiiiig a nHiiii.iiismi nt tin'
i-nstniiis hw of IHS;i wilh llu' ni'u law «!
ISIK), |in'|>arml iiiiihT III** iIimi'Ihmi nf lln'
Si'iiatn fuiiiniitliM* ol 1 iiiaiii'i*
It 1H n poLim], that II wr]|-goll( 11 ii|i imi
tation nf tin* miK'ci half itnllar Is in 1 in nlltiuii ainl IS likl*!} tnilm-iMM' thnsr nnl
nsml to liaiiiltiiig ruin 1 he si/n ami tin
(igiiirH nil Ihn rnin ail likr tlnmn mi tin*
gmiiiino atnl Ihn woiglit in Iml .1 liilh* h-ss
OliP wav tnih^rit it in to 1 iih oiir’ii llngi r
oviTlhi' Hiirfacr, hj whuh it ajijnvus r|uit<'
sh|i|H’r\
I ho comiinsihnn is ralhci soft
mill can W hont with a littlo oxoitinn, ni
out with a kiiifo ill!’ ilati- is IH7I
'I'lio Sontiiiol, aftoi oharging that a
Rtatoiiioiit in thr M vil “gmsslv nvag*
goratoil and imsio('rofiontoiI,'* hung nnahlo tn I niifiito a singh pmiit nf that slaloiiiont, now Rays that it "nov or li nl a iloNiro
tn oooiip) our sparo with a n>iilinv«rsv
with tho MaiI ” lUoss Mail lilllo soul,
tlioro'H no oontrnvorHV
Likoa nanghtv
litllo Iniv, von wont nut of vmir wav In
throw NtntK'R, ami worn takon np ami
Hpanknl, ami now, hkt> tlm aaiiio had littlo
hn\, >ini mil into \mii dnnr vard and oali
naiiios
'1 ho loasmi tot tin Sintinors
sRoiioo rogaiding oorinpl pnntuosin mii
inidHt, IS widl known, and is nu 1 todil tn
that pnpoi
foopio who oiintoml that Ihtii is as
nimh drunkonnosN in Mnino as in tho
\\ «‘Nt«*rn In oiiso St at OH would ru uvi smm
light hv stiid;»iiig Piiiiii'h tniiiinutial ii
poilH In liHiking ovoi tho hiisinoss nainos
III a Mu higaii tow 11 twiKthirds tho M/o nl
U all! villo, It was fniimi that that pi in
Hiip|Hiilod no loHH that iightv salnmis
I'aiiov U ituvillo with niilv hall a dn/in
0)1011 ging nnpH, with tho iisnal auniiipa*
ninnntH of vvIiihIov hnttlos in thi' windows
and lod'iiosod Inafors ahniit tin dnms
\Vo funov our aiivnoaloH of Ik-oiiho would
“kiok" at ovon tins smalt displav oi tinbeautios nf froo lurn 'lippliiig, oxi opt
ill tko oitioH and laigor inwim, is sluwlv
blit iiuroU gning nut nf fashion in Maino,
ami will 110 long ho hit uitiiolv in tho
liatnlH of tho igimrant and vioimis oi onr
population
1. s, ioi*<uiit\i'iiir\i s.|i(M^.
Watorvilh is now tho In adi|* iitois fm
tho I intod Statos tnpogi.iphn al siiiviv oT
M.uni*
Mo-isis Itiikoi .iml \\ilsnn nl
\\ ashiiigtmi, H ( ,nlii(otsnl tho shivm,
woio Ml tlio oilv tho l.ist nl llio wi ok, lii iknig gonoial anangoimiit'« fm tho omnphImn of kins Mai'a wmk
Ihowmk hon
IS III ohaigo (4 \\ II Knv( II, asiistod hv
l.inonln Hmihv ami \ 1' Maitia, all
moiiihors ot tho Snivov at W’.isinnglmi
1 liov liavi 1)1 on at tin idiiiwnnd sovi lal
weeks
Ian h Stato is div idi d into sin ots i| s» otiniis, ono-fmiltli nl a ihgiu'O.nh wav,
and (ontainnig .ihmit
HipiiUi iiiiIih
laioli hlioot n> disignatod h) tho n uiio nl
tin* pnnnpal town il omitams Sopaiato
maps, PIxlH imdu s, of un h shoot aio lioiiig pit p.irul of tai h HOI timi 'I'ln so maps
aio not onlv tho most moiiialo that havo
ovoi Ih'oii pidilihliid hat .110 \oiv tull,
hhovving not onlv 1)10 Minallor slnoms and
all tho imint) lo.nls, hat also tin Imatinii
of tho hoiiHOH along tlio madn 'I ho w ilol
IH givon III liliio 'I ho In iglits and ohvatmiiH nl land aro shown hv hiown iniitmir
linos — liglit linos at nitoivals nt ovoiv
’iU foot, uml hoavioi linos al lutoivalsvd
ICKI foot
\\ hilo tin* hiirvo) piovidos loi
tin* pioparatniii nl ihoso shoot maps, un
appisipnatnni has hoon mado h) Cmigioss
fni thou pnhlnatinii, and tin* Stato will he
usked to provide fnmK foi this pnipnso
rp to lust spring nnio shoots had hoon
siiivo)0(l III tins Stato; tins Kiiiiiiiior live
111010 have boon Hnrvo)(‘d
Sinoe it costs
alNint i^iIO a Aipiate nnlo, the mono) that
has Iwon spout on tho Mine) in Maine
tins )oar amounts lo uhmit
l-rom now until I hanksgiv ing time Mr.
l^ovoli’b pail) will rt'iimm in Waloivilli
ami llniKh woik on the sheet in wliiok onr
eity IH loealed, and which will he known
as (ho \N utorv illo sheet.
LADlfcN' TKMrKKANC'K ftUni-.MKM'.
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Snlm*) heilli was born in Waterville,
Maim*, August ‘Jtl, IKPJ, ami died Oelolu'r
1(1, IH'KI Ills ehildliood and )mith were
pnmipaHv speiil in Iiin native town till
tin* ag« of about l!t, when ho eiilinU'd In
Cmiipin) \, of tin*'1 weiitietli Maine Volnntci-rs in August, IHOt, and served till
the eloHi* of the war. Him eompaiiy wan
I'ommuiided h) Captain, afterwaids ('olonel
I s Hangs, with whmn he maintained an
afteetimiiite fneminhip till the day of Inn
ih'tilli
He was a mniil), faithful Holdiei,
slinking no dot) and lietra)iiig no trust
Soon alt) r the * ml of the war he entered
llie siTvioe ot (lie Miiiiie Central |{iiilroiid
as (iifiiiiMi Ah Noon as In* liiirl lime to
pr< p.vie liimself for the ilut) of eiiguieet,
he was pimnoted to that poHition, wtiieli
In* tilled to tin* satisfiietimi of theeonipanv
for alHiie Iwenlv vears
llnw faithfnti) ho fllltd this roHpoMHihlo
plaoo IS shown h\ th<‘ laoL that ho ran hut
•ngiiio Ini iwoiit\ >oi«H without au-nlont
ir tnisiako
Mow niinh wo own onr Naf(>tv to sill Ii moil!
Ho was a minihor of tho W S lloath
post nf tho (irainl Ami) of tin* llopnhtio,
tnd of tho M Andiows laxlgo nf Ma
sons, thus showing tho honovolonl and
a'lal hmIo of hiH nalnio.
Ills vviiH a nohio spirit
Ho was a watin
fin ml iiml a Inio patriot, mioi* a friond,
aiwa)s a friond, a patriot in not aa wolt uh
soiitiinoiil
Mow hiN (•otnp.inioiiH will niniH
Ins hmiost fai 0 and Ins Nini-on* wordH, for
iiianlinosK Hhowod ilsolf in I'vor) look and
vot) tout*
Ilo was hniiorod and tmstod
and IovmI whorovor known 'I ho hold ho
had upon Ins fi How woikinon w.iH hIiovvii
hv tho oxtia tiain lltlod with sinooio
inoiiinois lliiit oaino from Mangor to \\ n
toTMllo to alti nd his tnnoial
I'ho oinwil■d ohiir< )i att< stod tho atliu liinont of Iiim
dd noighhois
lo Ins iiniiioiliato faiiiil) his doalh
‘onn s as a soro inisfortiiiio, foi ho was a
h votod Hon and an alli otmnato hiothoi
ihov hiivi- ......... ..
of having dono
ill that loving lioaitH ami willing liiiiidH
■niild think 01 do to ni.iko Iiih last da)H
•ninfort.ildi , voi tin* loss ih a sad horoavoIMOIlt
ilisnhalnr lifo and ilnt) was nohio,
and nnhiv did ho livoand woik
If tho
wnild was fall of inon as gmal as ho, it
wnilhl ho a good world

Last TiiosiUy monnng nt (he elinpel
Mitviee, President hnmil summed up the
dilTerence between the old and the new
college spirit.
The oreasioti of the talk was a iiowspa|H>i article with rcforenei* to the Maine
Mato College which he said he had goiHl
roMoii to lH*lievo most imjiistly and un
generously n*tleetud iqioii the admimslratioii of that iiislilniimi
rin- seiiLeiii'e
upon winch lie eominuiiled purlieiilarly
was as follows *''/'fir Alumni hrhrvr, timl
ihf muplr who are lamilmi with the roUrge
will agrtt wilh lhrm that unihr jiro/wr
Itng, mu h m the ('olhg aiul flowilom stuilenli
have, for imlanu\ Ihrri wonltl mtt pmiMlwalli/ a/i/oiir in thr Mainr futpnn mnmttionnl
irpuit* of hasmg, and the lOimetiuenl eutftrnsious of ttwlentH at Ihf Maine Slate Col
lege ”
In eoinm(*iitnig upon tins paragnipli In*
said '*Notliiiig (>(Mifd hu more iinlimel)
than the suggestion eoM(nim*d lH*tw(*en
these lim*B 'Tin* prcHcnt head of the
Maine .Mate (College has stood at Ins post
tike a hero during (he Inst twenty years
making fnends tor the MiHlitntion; d(*veloping itH resonreoH; maturing Us plans;
sccuimg fiiiiiMcial aKHislanee, until he ih
now able to see in imiiiediato pruH|K>el the
realiration of Ins idenlH through Hu* nppropriaduns made by llic national govern*
meiil Just at this time entioH Htait up in
vaiioiis (jiimleiK aud presume to intoim
the adinimstration how tin* college ought
to ho regulated. Candid ohHervers must
ceilaiiily believe that no one eaii hu Ikitter
iiifurmcd ulmnt tlie iiiluiestH of the institu
tion til.in those who have been itsadmimstiators diiiiug these stnigglmg years
'1 he voriter of thcHO eominenta does not
app<‘ai to lealiae that 110 guvcriiment nr
till* world, eivil, eccleHiastuai 01 aeadeiinc,
can keep its people from iieiUHlieall) diHgiaeiiig themselves iinlesH those people aie
mcarnatioiiH ol the piitieiples ot goveinment, and ot the spiiitof the laws. Ido
not winIi to do an mjUHliee to the Htndoiits
at Oiuiio, hut it would h(*em to me mueli
fairer, fioni all (hat 1 have ohsuivcd, lo
judge that the students llnmselves aie
lialt a eenliit) helimd the tim(‘.H in then
ulvas of eivili/ation, than to ehaigu (hat tlie
h'aeultv aie i(‘Hpun<)diii* lot (he tiuublcs ot
which llu* Mewspap(*rN iiavi* contained exAggeraled repotis
ilut till* point which piirtieiilaily con*
ceitis US IS that Howdoin and Colh) have
ucipiired a repiitalioii winch makes the
newspapeiH and otheis both 111 Maine and
in othei .Nlates sa) “hcc liow tliey miijiage
things at Hovvdoin ami Colh)!"
1 Ins
rLpiitation does not test on imagmaiy
giowiids 'Iheruis a Htate ot tilings in
these colh’ges in wide eoiiirast with that
III mail) colleges of tin* connti), Imt this
newspaper iiiterpretalioii does not go to
S\|I VMvinrST AT I AIICI IFI.n.
the bottom ot the rxphiii.ition
\ most distiessnig aeeident, and one
It IS ultogutlier a mistake to suppose
tli.it has aioiisrd mm li svmpnlh) and gen- that the ditlereiit ‘'luindlnig” ot students
i.il kimllv luterest m the little sullerer, I at Howilom and Colbj aeeoiiiits tor the
hippMieti last Satiiid.i) afternoon 'I'lu* diirercnce between ns and man) othei
mstitiiliuiiM. I think 1 iiiiderstami L'olb)
'J iUI hoise rai in i barge of C'muliielor IstiidenlH pretty well, and 1 ii.id an oppoi\\ lieelei, with l.ven*t1 Inhhy as dnver, I Limity during in) visit to Howduin last
with toil) passengers, w.is jiist at the top , himday to get cvidenecs tliat tlie Howduin
of tin* gr.nie m.ii the liiiilaiid hiook when students ii semhle )uii, and that )(>u resem\de them, very clos(*)), m gennal altitude
l.ililiv nolnrd liiis't* ho>semiiing fimii the
towards college iiMaiis. M) exphiiiatiun is
pastnie on the h tt and down tiseioss the
that the students of Howdoiii and Colh)
Irnk 'lln* two huger ho>H ciossed m nuvoi had such a high degree ot m\f-respect
iioiil Ilf the horses, hut lo the dismav of
as they have to-da),aini tliiH sell-respeet
the (tiivm, the smaih*st, little Ralph
luakuH them govern theiuHelves lo ese.ipe
Might, will) had a laigo hag in his iitmH, the immiliatioii of being governed.
in his hail) to gel aeross Irinpeil ami fell
Ill othei words, 1 believe that Colby aud
liaek Ik-iwcui the tails Hiiver Inhh)
Howdoin arc'sliowmg a gre.it deal more of
pulled Ins lioises to tin* left, hut loiild not
tin* genuine spiiit of old time Ameneainsm
stop ih< lie.tvilv lo.idi'd (.iron the gtade iii
than they evei have betun*; the spirit that
liim*, ami hotli wheels passed over the Ill
IS too pioud to subject itself to external
th i.
's legs, Ih'Iow the knee of thi
rule wh(‘ii there is (ousciuusaess ot enlight ami above tin knee of the left S
lighlcMimeiit and jndL'ment enough tor
A N)e’s tefin was passing at the turn*
sell-rule lias vei) sigintleaiit that while
ami tin* litlh* fellow was diiven to Hi (,'.
imhtlerentiMii, on the one hand, aud eoi‘s Ta'-h's ollie, who, with the assistanei* of
luptioii, on the utliei, are so mvmliiig 0111
Hi r.ii nil un, amputated hoik legs The
iimineipal and tsiate and national polities,
1)0) i.illied leinuikahl) aflei thetlfcctsof
that we have m mini) eani's uneouheiousl)
llu*etliii h.id p.ihsi*d (id .ind elianees are
tiiilud file mstiliilKiiis into abject slavery,
litvoi.ihh lot K-eover)
He is u lemaik.il>lv siiiai l l.ul of SIX veins and attended tins old spiiit ot seil-goveinment h) right
ol conseieiiue and int(‘gi it) and competenee
tin loW(i seliool on I'ppei Collegi* stiei't
for government, is Inuiing lU best lepiebentaliv(<H Ml some ot (lie Aiiieiican eulllIK I 1 VtVVOOH.
leges. 1 believe that the mttueiices winch
uie to putily oui politics aud bring hack
liii|iMi\( incuts Made kimI C'oiil(*tii|ila(c(l.
Amciuan mstitninnis to their oiigmal
Waliiville mil) jiisti) Like a leuHonahle ideal, it tliey ever aie brought buck, aiu
degree ol piide in liei li.iding hotel, the to come Inrgel) tiom liiese best Ametiean
culh'ges in winch (he stiideiits appieeiutu
i^lniwood
l.itiv l.ist Hpnng iiiipiovcmeiilH weie ami apply the .VineMcaii self-goveriniieiiL
begun on the mleiioi of the house. The idea.
1 did not take up this subject as a text
l.uin s’pai loi was refiitinsheii, and among
ot)i(*r tiniigs a new llstes upiiglit piano foi exlunl.itiun, hut 1 wish to call your .vtw.uadih d 'I hi* ofliee was lepainted and le- lentioii piniuulail) to tins tact winch out(U'eoiatid ami the stuns and halls iiewl) Hideis notice, namely, that Howduin and
enipi'ti'd 'sonn* improvements vveie also Colh) have at last reached a plane of
mml( III till* liilliaid hall Hat peihiips tin* 1IVally on winch the old imsehohiily and
most notewoi thv tiaiisfoi m.itioi about nnmani) jealousies e.ni and will la* thrown
tin* cstablisliiiK'iit m that made ni tin* room aside, m ordei that we ma) piovoki* each
III tin* iiasemeiit eoiilammg the Kiiiiitai) otiiei to go(Ht woiks 'i'hc* two Kacnllies
.(M.iiig(*ineiits, winch is now tilted up m u feel this; each feels tho spur of the olhei’s
mainiei uiisiii passed if equalled hv the enU'ipiise. i'ln* two student bodies have
simihu d( p.iitineiit mail) hetel in Maine been more ot less coiihcioiis of it fur sume
llie walls an* newly Hheathed m winli*- time. 'I’hiH is a kind ot iivali-) that is
wixhI The ilooi IS hud with imported tilcH health), ami 1 hope it will always coiitnmi*.
in colors, simitl sipiares with honh'r to 1 he Colh) i'ac'iilty intend to do llieir part
m.iteli
llie walls and haeks of the stalls towaids euntUmnig the giHal name ot the
ait* of (In* best polished Italian mailile, college, and, as I often s.nd last vear, the
ami tliev will lx* eompl(‘ted with a solid Colh) students can in some respeets do
elieiiv Invit
Tin*) me, ol eonrHe, fitted more than the Kaeiilt) m the wa) ot estuhlip with the latest and most impiovcd lisimig the college lepiilatiun
Ue all like to see an uiiteipMse‘‘go,"
tip|>liaii(*es.
rile vei.mdas have U'en newly covered when we have sleek in it. NVe ani all
sharehehlers
together m the iepiitut)on of
with non roofs, mid during the piiNt few
W(*ekHtlu‘ (‘iitire huildnig Inis lH*(*n thor- Culhy. This newspaper eritisism of the
Mniiie
Slate
eollege gives me opportunity
oiiglil) p.iinled a light huff with choeohile
blown tiinimiiigs and nd roof, which to ix'pcat the piatlorm which 1 have niged
gives It a much lH*tter appeatanee than upon yon: first, "He sim* to demand of
Its foimei daik eolorH. A tine elleel wan everything that seeks the students* en*
ptodneid h^ pniiiting in hlno underneath dorseinenl that it shall, first, justify itself
lo )our own self-i'C'speut; then, sceund,
the veianda loofs.
It IS the policy of the present inanage- make it run the gauntlet of your good
ment at tin* 'KIiiiwoihI lo keep a Httiell) judgment, and do nut endorse uiiytTiiiig
lirsl-ihiHS hoiiHu IB ever) renpeet. An ex- which outsiders enii posHihiy misiindere(lli*nt tun of MsitoiH ih reported for the staiid or misinlerpret lo uiir discredit."
eiitne )em, and during the Hnnnncr mure
To Dispel Golds.
toiiiistH amt Kiimmer vibitors were onterlleadaelies and Fevers, to cleanse the
taiind then* than usual, and more are
system eifceluaHy, yet gently, when costive
expeeteil another )eui. In fact the capaei
or bihons, or when the blood m impure or
tv of the house has Iwen full) taxed IIiIh
shiggisii, to peiimiiiojitU cure habitiml
Henson
eoiistipation, to awaken the kidiio)8 and
Ml (ieorg(> H \\ hit(* of HiMton, the
genial voinig pioprietur of the Klmwood liver to a healthy activity, without irrita
piopeitv, has spent (UiiHiderabUi tiiiic here ting 01 weuk(*iiing them use Syrup of Figs.
lU-2:i
tins fall, and In eoniieolnm with Laiidlurd

I

Xotwitlislandiiig the melenient vveiithoi.
tliert* was a giHai uttondaiieo at the temjienmeo woiiiuii’h niootmg nt the Ware
Pnilont Monday ufteriHKiii. '1 he follow
mg |K‘titioii, niimcronsl) Higneil, was pusented to ills Honor Ma)oi Meader In a
dologatioii of thirteen ludiUH
'1 he eoiiiinitteo appointed at Iho provioiiN meeting to prisoiit a petition to
Ala)or Meadei ropmtod. Wo give Ih-1ow
the pledge, the petition and the ie|Hitl of Judkins is now making airangements fur
the eoimnittee
enlarging the house early next spring
'i'lie (outemphited plan piovides fur forty
TtSl PLklKtfr
additional
rooms, which will doulitless be
*'\\illi iiihHco liiUHitl iioiii Hiitl 1 Inn II) for all,"
1. Itio nmti rsikimsl, tUi
in) wont iiinl honor. tend) foi use alHuit next June.
UimI lll•l|•int{ mo, to lihHiatn tioiii nil Intoiii iitiiitf
Ihjnors hs h Uvorngo, Hint ihiil I will. !•} nil
nilK \. XI. C. A.
iioiiornlik* no hiih, oiuour.i){« olhoi> lu nhsinin.
IiiercMBi'd .M(*mlM*rslil|»—lluw.
1*1- llllllN.
Heie ate Mime suggestions as to how the
\NAirBviiir, Mf., (lot. Is'.ni
Tv Hit u^tivr, ihr itaj/vr vf IfufiroiT/r.
Ki*B|H:c'te<l iSir:—We, W omen t>f Watervillu, deploimg the glowing intomporanoo
which IH vorrnptmg our ) until, and mining
many of our citizeiiH, to the great delrk
inent of onr giHai name and morals, do
•earneHtIv eiitieut )on, in the name of (iml
and tn llie inteiesl of punt) and virtue, to
exen-iiie to lU fiillebt extent tin* powei
vented in vou as Mavor, for the supproH'of the
tin illegal sale of intoxuatmg
Hiuirof
liquuru in onr eit). And we UHsuru your
Honor that public bentmient, which we asHuine to rupioHeut, will heartily Hustam the
n a deciaive
dei
pniinpt and
action fur whkh
lira)', vit, the cloning of all piaeuH where
Iu]uor in now sold cuntrur) to onr State
and uiuniuipul laws.
The delegation lejunteil that the) held
a very full and free conferenm* with the
Mayor, and Ha)i:
iti-jmia.
The uoiinnittee appuiuUnl to prcHunt to
the Mayor a petition praying fur a Iwtter
eufurcetnunt of the prulnlntory law, would
reiiort that they have attended to that
duty. On Saturday, i* M., IBtiriiiHl,
thirteen uieinbera of tlie eoininUtee waited
upon Mayor Meader at hie leMiliene
which he bad kindl) idacud at their dinnut
jHNial. While reujinuuig
the euminittee,
that the evila of inteiuperauue could not
he entirely removed by the uteaun at Inn
3uiuutaud, the Mayor naid that he }iupi*d
tube able no lo exereue hU lawful authori
ty that thuae eviln may be |iereeptibl)
lenaeued iu Waterville. 'I'lie ooimiiiltee
have to thank Ma)ur Meader fur the
euurtea) with which lie received them, and
f\r the hutiurable and ■traightfurwanl
UMftoer ill which he Htated hU own po«iUl^'aiul hU couoeptiott of his diitien in
thin matter.
Hy au ovemiglit, a uummumoalion from
the Mcretary wan received too late for luMuiiou iu «U euUrety iu thin innue. Thu
uounUlutiuu and utiver paHiuuUm will be
given ueai week.

111 lln'se times ten cents buys a good
deal of art and literature. Fur instunee,
Frank Heslie’s Illustrated Newspaper this
week embraces thiity-twu pages, iiieliidmg the last of the beautifully illustrated
'rexas editions. It is full of pictures, and
also contains an illustratud tushion aiticle,
the attractive Wall Stivet aud Insuraiiee
articUs, pages 011 the Niiiaragiia Canal,
intmlieihinp ol the Association might be the convenliuii of the Iron and SU*ul In
mcieased. Will yon help us pat them in*
stitute, etc. It is a great number. It is
to prill tiee?
fur sale by all newsdealers.
I'lrst,— H) every one who has failed to
pii) hiK amnml dues rc*newing at onoe.
neuig
Second,—Hv the ineinWrs ^*ttmg their stunt Relief the best family inedicino in
g( ntlemen fnends to join.
use.
'I'bird,—H) ev(‘ry one who desires to see
It is said that the widow of tho late
the vhung men of onr eity benefited and
the Association prosper, taking out a iluRtiee Miller is left without adequate
meaiiH of support
membership
Fourth,— H) every church inetnlier
How’s This I
(male) taking a membership
We offer Oue hundied Dollars Uewaixl
Fifth, — Ry every inutlier encouraging
lier sun, every sister her brother; by the for any case of Catarrh that cauiiot be
fathwr jokniig, thereby encuiimging their cured by taking Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F J. CHKNKY & Co., Frops., Toledo, O.
sous to do the same
We, tho undorsigneii, have known F. J.
Sixth—By sending names of strangers
to the Secretary, so lie may see them and Cheney the last 15 years, nnd believe him
perfectly hunorable m all businosii trailsinterest them.
Seventh,—By our business men taking aotiont nnd tluaneially able to carry out
an) ubligulion made by their tlrni.
out tickets fur their empluves.
Kighth—By any one who has a friend West & 'I'niHX, Wholesale DruggisU,
and who desires to make him a pruutieal, Toledo, O, Waidiiig, Kinnan & Marvin,
iggista, T(j
prulilablo, ves, an eeuMumieal iireseut.—
Hall's CatarrIn Cure is lukeii internally,
B. Kx.
acting
dii'ectlv
upon the blwHl and tiuicons
The full tnouibersbip fee U two dollars
)ier vear payable iu advance. Applioations surfaces of tiiu system. Brice 75o. per
buttle.
Sold
by
all Druggists.
lff-23.
L'aii be secured by any member at the office.
Will you nut awdst ns to inoreitte our
An Irish relief fund has beeu started ib
incmliership?
Rockland, and 9HK) have Inhiu subscribed.
N. Tovvkr, (ion See*y.
Cornelius Hauraban beads the list with
F. B. F1111.HK00K, President.
•lOU.

NKI.HON^TIIK KINO.
While onr manufnoturors arc ph'nscd nt
the Hiiecess of tlioir wnll-lnid pi ms, and
tnir fin'rehantH take pndc in their fine
new hl(M*k*', well filb*d stores and largn
piitrniinge, uinl we think we have (ho best
neliofds.m New Diigtaiid, the finest loca
tion in Amenea utid tho pietlicst gitls m
tin* W'.ild, -the one alI-ahHorl»ing topic
hcic dining the last fortnight Inis hrcii
the iinit('hh*RS linrsc Nelson aud his Intel
perfnrinancps. 'I'ln* following deseriptiim
nf (Ik* King uiid Ins reeotd hrenknig ir
taki*u from Clark's Horsi* Ui'vievv, piiliiislied III) Chieago, printed aH will be seen,
liefon* his la**! mid greatest neeomplish*
m(*nt.
Nelson, the iiewly-ero** iied King of StalhoiiH, is a horse of rental ihli* lieniity, st) h*
iitid fliiiNh
He IS ail 1 iiiiial that would
altniit marked attention anywhere and ex
cite tin* keenest udmirntioii of i*veiy horse
lov(*r III eohn In* is a iMiidsomi* hay
In
height he lacks oiie-fonrlh of an iiieh of
sixteen hands, being alioiit the same at the
willM'rs and loin, and m racing eoiiditioii
weighs nhuiit l,(tr»<) poiiinlH. Tie has an
exe(*titioiiall) line head, clean and Imny,
and an eye whn h betokens the veiy nonio
of e(|uiiie itit(*Iligeiiee. His neck is fine
as silk, shoulders de(>p, Isirrel long and
vve}|-Mlih(*d to a slioiig hack
The (piarters are stout and massive, the stifles well
spr(*iul, and feet and legs in the hestpossihle eoinlition. He Inis an unusually long
stride when extended, covering almost
tweiit) feet, while his action's "a thing of
beauty and a joy foix*ver" to the Is'liolder.
When a year ago Axtell electiitled the
trotting lioiHi* woild h) making a eirenit
of the reri'i* fl.iiiti* track in‘i.PJ, rediieing
the iceoid of Maxie ('ubb 2 Hi 1-1, his
iieaii'sl iival he og PhaHas, whose 2 HI J-*l
waN made a few months eaili<*r than
Maxie ('ohb’s (the two records siiceessfulI) williHtundmg all onsliinghts for over
SIX yenis,—Bonnie Mefireggor eomiiig
just lM*tweeii them with a leemd of 2 HI 1-2
last August), the wis(*acies nnd prophets
vied with each other in ptedietmg as to
tin* length of time tin* new record would
stand
Hveii tin* most coiiH(*rvative of
them would have scouted the idea that iii
less ill.Ill a >eat fiom the time of that
memoiahle event tin* colois of Axtell
would la* loweied and a new idol set up
\ el smh was the cH*4e. Fiuin tin* piiiey
woods of Maim* eaiin* the gieat Nelson;
he saw at K.inkakee the Review tiack,
and With liglitiiing tread and nmtehless
stride he eouquered space, Father Time
lieiiig left in the i.*ar l>\ half a second,
and a record of 2 11 1-1 being placed t**
Ins riedit as a i(*sult ol his impualleted
effort
Rceoids went to smash, at least thiee
of them did, at (he I’erri* Ilaiife meeting.
Nelson loweiing the stallion ie((nd to
2 11 1 I :(inl Hal Pointer pl.ieiiig to his
credit tho fastest mile evei (lotted or
pieed m a race against other horses, liis
maik being 2 (III ;i-l m the hist heat of a
raceinwhidi H B was the contendmg
lioisi* all the time, making Poi it(>i go the
second heat in 2. 12
and t ie thud in
2 HI, llu* tliice miles heiiig the l)est eonseeiitive ones in a race, so that thr«*e
new leeords were estahtish d that after
noon Of course the pei foi manee of Nolsuii IS the one in which tliepnhiic will take
the gieatest lalctest, and the fact that
the stallion ftbm Maine has In'iiteii all
other records over a track of the regula
tion pdtein makes ins woik tar mote morituiiuus tli.iii wutild a mile in like time
ovei a b.iHuon 01 kite-shaped liatk. 'I’hat
Nelson IS tho King of trotting stallions
past and present, there is no doubt When
ho trotted a half-mile tiack in 2 15 1-4,
lovvemig h) a quarter ot a sccuiid the
rieord of 2.15 1-2 made h) Ja)-Kv(*-Seo a
few )eai8 ago, lioiseiiieii saw that Nelson
was as good as evei, which meant a gieat
(leal, tor the Maine hoise dcmoiistiated
last season that when In* was at an edge
aiid'liad a good driver in the sulky tlioie
Wiis no (*ntii(* honn* in the eoiinliv enpahle
of giving him H^iac«*. It was iiiifoiInnate
tliat, h) Ins actions in the siallioii race
at Boston last fall, the ownei of Nelson
should have made it ineaml>eiit on the
National 'riotimg .Vssix'mtiou to hai him
fiom Its tiacks, blit foituiiatcly foi the
eaiise of spoil theiu are now a mimher of
the fastest ti.ieks in the eoiintr> tint are
mmnlicis of the ,\meui*an .Vs-,uei itioii,
and as that oigain/atioii hail no (|ii'iriel
with tin* horse’s owiiui Nelson w is given
a cliance to pci form tins fall ovei seveial
tirst-class tnicks. Befoie h-aviiig Innin* ho
(iiptuicd the half-mile tiack record for
all soils of tiotteiH, geldings and mari*s as
well as stallions; and now, on twooccasioiis
and over two Ht)les of ti-aeks, he ha.s
loweied the stullniii lecoid of the woild
until It Htands at 2.11 1-1 It is piobable
that even these lignies will not long remum, ns (In le is no goml le.ison whv st.illions should not trot as f.ist as miu(.s and
g(*ldings, and fiom tin* nmiiner m vvlneii
all (‘iitire hoi sen of any promise of speed
aie now handled it is almost certain that
within a year or two (ine of thi‘m will take
Ins place along with (Jny, Jay-Kyo-See
and Maud .S., tliev h(*iiig the only tiotteis
that have been 2 11. Nelson is an honest
trotter if evei tlieie was one. Ills gait is
about perfection, and the gallant maiiiier
in which h(‘ swings along (*atelies the crowd
every lime, 'rims far all his trials have
' lieea siiueessful oneH, and he has not oiiee
disappointed the piihlie.
lake all the
ehampions of the present day Nelson is
troUmg-bied, Ins sire being Young Rolfe,
reeoixl, 2.21 1-2, and his dam a daughter
of (juleon, he by Rvsdyk’s flambletuninn
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Wcoiii to have the eivll just now.

Both tho method nnd rofmUs wlmn
Hyriip of FIgfl is lukcii; it io plonaunt
nnd refreshing to the tasto, nnd acU
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneya,
Liver and Bowela, cleaiiRos tlie avatom efTeetually, dis|)('lR colda, h(*n«l
aelica and fevers and ciiica haliitniil

conatipation. ^Tiip of Figa ia ihe
only remedy 01 its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and accoptahlo to tho atoinach, pronijit in
ita action and truly iHuicficial in its
oflecta, prepared only from the mo^t
healthy ainl agrccnhic anhatancea, it/
many excellent qnnliliea commend it
to all and have made it tho iin^t
popular remedy known.
Sy
—
.is tor
oyriip or- J^ira
sale In oUc
and 61 bottles l))r all leading druggiaU.
Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishea to try lU Do not accept any
auhatituto.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

ft,
UsEi vy
.V.V/

Thetirand Christmas Voting Carnival
iu [riiK Boston Haii.y (iIaiiik offera
('hristiiias gtfu to be given by vote lo the
most |H>|»ular |Mdieeiimii. lire eompany, let
ter-earner, militia company, ineotiaaie,
school teacher, salesmau, saleswoman,
newsman, wage-earner aud railroad em
ploye iu New Kngland The list euiiijtrisos lllU,UUO in gilU, iucludmg a ttH.’jOO
house, Jaud offers one of the most popular
piwMiiimcs ever devised. If wo are alive
soine oue in Uiis town nmy secure one or
mure of the gifu. (set Tub Haily Huibk
at once aud sue what is offered.

-ATWc bolieve our rcffular line of

Men’s an(J Boys’ Suits, Over
coats, Ulsters, Reefers, Pantaloonis, Hats, Caps and Furnish
ings to be complete.

\Vc ejive particular attention to

GLDsi

BOYS’ CLOTHING,

L.H. SOPER« GO'S.

As
A

(ATARRII
FRehedV
tHbs ^SuaL

yvl*'” COMPOUND BLOOD
KMUIIT.S OF ^\TIIIA^,
IIAXKI.OCK I.OIkOK, NO. :m.
( iistlu Hall, l‘IalMt<*(rN lIUx k.
WiitcrxIIlH, Ml*
Mfi'ts t*V(*r) 'I'liiirsil.iN (\fiinii;
•

WAThll\ 1I.1.K I.OIXIK, F. i A.M.
iv*>. :i:i.
sfVJ I I) COMMUNK A I ION.

>t(iniln> Khcniiif;, Od. S7, Hi 7.:U) (I’dixk.

Work *.2(1

I. O. <>. F
SaiimrilHii l,(><|);(>. No. :mp, iii(‘('ts \V«‘(Ii»«*Nilii)
«*\ciiln|f »t 7 :tO u'dixk.

iHl W i.liii «<| (),

.:«l
.u\

.

iiiitiiUcr) •Ic^i I (■

1«t

New Goods !

Pant Suits with Vests.

We have just open
Cur Goods are all Marked in Plain Figures. ed at our New Store
the largest and best
line of Dry Goods,
It costs nothing to examine onr stock
and it may be worth dollars to yon.
Garments, etc., ever
shown in Waterville.
''’Uf' D

J. PEATI i BBOS
Y.

ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS,

J<l

Uh

New Store !

and our .stock is DOUIMjE any season
heretofore, expeeially our Boys’ Knee

Alilram FiurHininiKMit, No.
nicets on tlie
12(1 Hud Itli I'rlduy of ettrh (((oiitli

WATERVILLE,

-

MAINE.

L. H. SOPER « CO.

Canton IlHlIfax, >0. ‘i4, meets on Him lut
Friday of eatli iiionlli.
t>.i

WATFKMI.LK LODOF, NO. A, A.O.F.W.
KoKiiliir

lit \.O.l’.\\ Hull,
AitM)i n III 01 K,

Olid and Fourth Tuemlajs

Mt 7.:M) i'. .M.ofi'adi month

IN THE NEW PLAISTED BLOCK, NO. 46 MAIN ST.,

THE SIMPLE TRUTH.

And h.tvo an Kli'guiit St<H*k of

CARLETON Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,

JACK MT HAS ARRIVEH!
And it reminds us that

T hat will be sold at the LOWEST PRICES,

IS STILL IH WAIEHVILLE,
and is hoiiinl to in.ike Flioti)xr.i|i]is as
eh(hi|i art aii) ho]i|iers, who )u)|) in and
out of town.

Winter
Overcoats
Are
Needed
E>STrB>S.

REPAIRING, Neatly and Promptly Done.

A..

I SHALL MAKK

CABINET

%

PHOTOGRAPHS

UNTiL FlMtniKk NOIKJK,

iiiiSii. ZM i-i.

To keep him out, and save you from liaving that dreadful
disease La Grippe.

FOR ^43.50^^ PER DOZEN,
C. G. CARLETON,

Consumers say that OLD HON
ESTY flour is the best flour for
breacd aned pastry they ever used.

\ Woolrtu I411) UoIk*. Wdl th)' thulur h<A\elt
1 Mr. Kohbhm’liariu*iM»«digi), aiid Ihj rMWiirdeit.

-

AI.ON/.U I)\\IKS.

1 horol))' ciiiiUoii the ]>ul)llc n;{uiiua tnistiiig nil)
IHinxiii or iierKoiiH wh<>iii».iie((<r oti iiiy iie(*ouin.
A. 11. NTIIIITKVANT.

farm ol 40 ncreii, 5 acres of uirtslluiid, nstory
inid H half huiisu with uikkI collHr mid u fiiir-slxed
1)1(111
Kltunlwd on tTio ei({ht-r(>d rotul, in tin*
liluisdtdl ni<l|{hl)nrliood, foul luilcs from the city.
Alln«M laud. Old) iKuncleiind h fnu years, uiii)
louiii, 110 rocks ('(Its Hlmut'.11 tons of gotsl
cun (iiuillv be mode to }>iit-to. It u ill be sold will)

ubout 2(1 tons of iiresMiHl im\ in tbo ()arii. I innilrM
of
e. W.TItAFroN, Wiilervllle, M(j , or
F Ih nAUU,34l Washington Avo.,CbuluMa, Moss.

Mr. JOHN MATHEWS of this city says it is the
best flour he has used for twenty years, and we
might mention others who indorse this statement.
We are sole agents for it.

Fiir tlie next two weeks at 5 cts.,per
biiiicli.

Waterville
V|®^E

fiuoklsii’B Arnica 8alye<

QOiCY » MARKET
STEWART BROS.

COUCHS AND COLDS.
85o, and

at all drufcUto.

G. MORGAN & SONS, --rroillietlin,
PROVIDBNCU. R. I

JB>.

H.
DEALEll IN

PIANOS, ORGANS, AND SEWING MACHINES.

We are prepared to furnisli tlie ricli and poor with
an Overcoat that will do the business at least 20 per
cent, cheaper than any other Clothing House in the
city.
Our tables are cracking under the mammoth stock
of Winter Clothing. Every person who will need
an Overcoat, Suit, Hat, or Cap, also Men’s
h'urnishing Goods, in fact, any garment the male sex
need, we can supply at a great saving.
Our sales are increasing steadily, and we propose
to keep them increasing if good goods and low prices
will do it, as we think it will.
We will quote a few special bargains.
One lot Old Gold mix Shirts and Drawers 50c.
Would be cheap for 75c.
One lot Old Gold and Red mixed Shirts and
Drawers. 75o. Sold by all oui*’' competitors for
$ 1.00.
S
Men’s Heavy Lined Gloves for workmen, only
50c. Cannot be duplicated for 75c.
Every man who wants a good fitting Shirt should
try one of our "Monarch Brand." They are conceded
by all to be the finest sjiirt in every respect upon tile
market. We have them in short and long bosoms,
also plain and in percales.
Thanking the public for past favors, and hoping
by keeping good goods at low prices, we shall be
able to enlarge our business.
Very respectfully,

Oi'l LlV

Happy HooaierB
Wui. 'i'liniiioiis, Fustiuaster of Idaville,
Ind., writes: "Klectrie Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines com
bined, fur that bad feeling arising from
Kidney and Liver trouble. Jolm laislie,
farmer and stuckuian, of same place, says:
"Find Kluctrie Bitters to be the best Kid
ney and JJver medicine, made me feel
like a new man.” J. W. (-lurdner, hard
ware murebant, same town, says: **Klootrie Bitters is just the thing fur a man who
is all run down aud don't care whether be
lives or dies; be found new strength, good
appetite aud felt just like be bad a new
lease of lifo. Only 5Uo. a bottle at 11. B.
Tucker & Co.’e Drugstore.
2

k,

For

PIU.OOO IN CHUINTMAN OIFTR
Wlitdi Are Wllltiu the Iteiuh of All
Ciasses lu Tills Town

W(* have tliein, iinule of good gradoH
of eloth, in Men’s .single, double-brefisted
and straight eut Sack Suits. Also Hoys’
single
double-bniasted Sack Suits, and
Hoy.s’ Kiu'e Fant Suits with Vests.

0UGHS

W. W. Astor IS travelling in Kiirupo
under the name of W. H. Class in order
to (*s('a|M) llu* animvHiiee of b(*ggarrt aud
a<ivenlui*urfl.

Tiik Bkst 8ai.vk hi the world fur ruts,
JlnuMS. Sures. Ulcers, Sivit Itlieuiii, Fever
Sure, Tetter, ('liappetf Hands. Chilblains,
Coras, and all Skin Eiuptiuiis, ami (Mwitively
cures Files, or no jaty retniired. It is guaran*........................'
■ aatlstuutiuu,
I, ■
UxnI tn give jwrfeui
or money re
funded l*riue uciita jier box. For safe by
II B. Tuukur (ki.
lylH

H Q W • G 0 H E!

SAH FRANCISCO, CAL.
.louismtF, nr.
nc\nvosk,m*-

Beuiarkable Eoscue
Mrs. Michael CuiUm, Phiintield, N. .1.,
makes the statement that she caught cold,
wineli settled un her Iniigs; she was tix'iitcd for a month by her tauiily physiuiau,
hilt giew worse, lie told her shu was a
hopebsH vietiiu of consumption and that
no medicine could ciue her. Her drug
gist suggested Dr. King's
'B Now Discovery
fur Consumption; she Cuugbt a buttle and
lo her delight LmiiiiI bersclf benefited
from first dose. Shu coutiiiuod its use and
after taking ten bottles, found borsclf
sound and well, now does her own bonsework and is as well as she ever was. Fi'ee
trial buttles of this (ireat Discovery at
H. B. 'rucker & Co.’s Drug 8101*0, large
bottles 50c and 1^1.
2

YOU HAVE WAITED.

-TO TMR-

'I'ln* anecess of Old Saul’s Cntnrih Cure
66 Main St.
Waterville.
induces imitations and there are many of wir
them insist on getting Old Saurs and
take no other 01 you’ll get left. At all
dcalets fur 25 cents.
Ijiiidiii WInsInw nnd W’ldi'i(Hh*. ln<|ulrn nf
If yon want your Isih) lo look bright
-MUH. M. A. intUMMliSI), W. llliu.Sl.
do nut put it to sleep w'th laudanum when
rt‘sth‘ss, but use Dr. BuR's Baby Nyiiip.
LOST.
25 ceiits a buttle.
Mayor H.trt of Boston is seeking the
co-operation of other mayuis to seeiiiu
laws coinpellmg eotporalmns to pa) for
the use ot tho stieeU.

BLACK + CHEVIOTS

A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.

8eud for Catalogue.

F. O. Bur 77.

Ifor further Information, addrwtu,
I.. A. tlHAV. A.M.. I’ortUnd. MaliMa

OarefUUy prepared for the Finest
Trade, aud sold with a guarantee of

ABSOLUTE PURITY.
A marvel of Strong^ and Effici
ency. alwap uniform, reliable, AiU
weight, amid 80 highly concentrated
as to make them tfie moat economical
uee. Try them. Bold everywhere.

to

Maurice Baker & Co.,
Laboratory, POBTLAED, ME.

KKNNaitK( Cuuktv.—iu Prubate (jouri, at AuiiatA, (III the MHrtUid UoinUy of Ootula'r, 1K0O.
. oortidn tnstrumeot, purimrtiiig lu be the last
win and tvataineiit of
BA&lUEIi APPLKTOK. late of Waterville.
Ill aald cuuiity, deooaaad, uavlug been tiraseuted
for|>robHte’

i

OMuauKU, That uutlce thereuf be sivuu Ibrea

■ sueceaHlvely
‘ prior
■-*•**■—■•''•
weeks
to the aecom1(1 Monday of
Nuv. next, lu the Waterville Mall, a ueasiat*
per prIutwUu Waterville, that all penuuis intereateu may attend at a Court of Prubate tbeu to be
boldeii at Augusta, aud ahow oauau. If any, why
the said instrumeut abuubi imt be proved, a|^
proved and allua^, aa the lost will and tealalueul of the Mid duoimaed.
U.g. WKHSTKU. Judge.
Atlaati UOWA&UOWKM., UegUter.
r‘ ' -----aw«)

REDINGTON & GO.,
FUNERAL DIBEOTORB. .
AMU DKALKH. IV

-CASKpTS, COFFINS,—
BURIAL ROBES, NAME PI ATKUS, EMBALMING FLUIDS, ETC

NOS. 2, 4, 6 and 8 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.

CLOTHING HODSE!
48 MAIM $T.,

UNDER CITY HOTEL,

WATERVILLE, ME.

•ip

It IS staled that tin* sloamef Kennebec
strong and solid as they can lie made
Thoftood 'rvinplarH had a siiceoARful
PERSONALS.
The granite all comcR from the Dmllin
II now doing tbo biggest freight ^Imsiness Rooiablo at tlirir hull lavtcvoiimg, about .70
Mr and Mrs Frank Rcdingtoii relurm*<l
quarries and a tram load is received daily
on reconl
wen* present
from thrir wedding trip 'Tuesday
Nil oiin would rccugnizo the sleepy village
Rev |)r A 'T Dunn pn'iebed at the of
Kev L ]| llalloek and Rev J It CikIlive years ago as the Madison of to-<lnv
'riconu' DiviKioii 8 of T. will have a
c. o WING, Editor
Court street Haplist oliiircli at rliibuniS Kverytiiiiig ta on the “UHon:” g<HMl boanl
dmg wdl exebange indpilH next Sunday public NOVI ible nt tlicir Inill next Tuesday last Sunday
H G LLLIS, Local Edilor
can
not be obtained and rents tli<‘n> are noiii.
H the most ancient and most general of all
foroinHin
evening, (o whieli all arc invited
C H KiUredgo, Ks<|, of Dover spent
Stores are being ojiened, old wortlileas
diseases Scarcely a family Is entirely free
A new birth floor has been laid in Mrs.
Hie (ipeiniig ut L 11 .So|iGr A Co'h SniMlay hi this eity Mr Kittredge is buildings are used for coiitmotor's ofiices,
from tL while iiious,inds fiTerywhere are its
KKIDAV, 0(M()li!:U lit, I8<K)
ensliier of the Kineo National Hank nt
Hiiffirlita sitves HihhI's Sarsapshlla has
ami oven the inanagomeiit of the eiHiipany
dohnsoiiSi hiniding, fornierh oeen|ned l»j ebgant new Ntore was a gimul NiicceHsand Dovei
h ul remnrknhle success In curing ev cry form
K .1 (itxnlntlg<**H jflwi'lrj store.
Ilia trudu there lias Ih'cii iiniiieiiHe tbiN
Mni (iiHMlndge
Dexter baa been visit- itself are III the sicoiid stoiy of an old
of scrofula The most severe and painful
paint
shop
'The
Mnnufaeturing
fnvesting her Ron, ^^r. F J (toiMliidgo in thm
Local News.
Merrill the photographer has on exliibl- week
rinming sores, swiIUngs in the neck or
nieiitCo , which is the title of the tlim, aie
goltn*, humor In the eyes, causing partial
It
IH
iinderntiKHl
that
.Mr
(teorge
8taekNelson, 1! 10 1
lion some of the finest specimeiiR of w'litcr
Mrs ll A Nowell of Taitheld, spent to build a large uuatbei of wurkuigiucn’s
or (otiil MlnUness. yield to the t>oworful
cottagCH
III
llic*
spring
These
wiirks,
tpoU*
liuH
<liH|)OHed
of
liiK
intereRt
in
tlic
'I'liero wnHU|iiivHlu (lain in^ linrty at coloring that can lio found
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. M J Nowell
rlTtiLs of tills mcdlilno It tliQrmighly re
largo as tlv'y are, will'nut begin to utilize
moves every Impurity from tho blood
h^ni fall and winter tnilliiinry, new fan- City Hotel to bm lute partner, Maishall on I’lnoii street
MitchclPK Hall Monday uvening
a
tenth
part
of
Uio
available
water
powei
Mr., Michael .Mnipliy, the Maine Central
HayoR
Painters wen* at work sovernl dajH on ey giMsls, embroidery anti crtH-het silks,
Station agent here, whose shoulder was nt Madisou, and donbtlcsH other indiistin s
Mr
1)
H
Hulilimsoii
lias
left
the
em
gloves—or any other faslntmahh* nnllinerv
till* interior of Don’s ilrng slore
broken a short time ago by lH*tiig thrown will locate then* which will make it a
ploy of F J (»o«Hlridgo «uid will slioitly go from a carnage, has laien about tliu street large town if not a city.
eall at Miss 8. L Rlaisdell’s
'Hie Sons of Veterans liad a veiy enjoy
to MaRsaHiiiRettR, where lie will Hpeinl this week, ami is rapidly rceoveriiig from
Reganliiig Noisoii, it seems to me that
At the annual session t>f the firaiid
able soeiablo at (J A U ball last hatnrhis injuries
Homo lime in an optical rcIiooI ut HoRton.
Ills lelicf from llu puMallios he is under
Division, S of '1'., held at Chelsea,
Rev D. F) French of Caimleii was hi would Ih) now gem rally approved
day evening
‘ My little (laughters life wa.s saved, as
The
riio line new Muhoiiic bnildmg ih now
Wednesday, Mrs 'L' K RansU‘d of this
the eity Saturday evening Mr French expiiUion was U'chmcally (uircet, hut the
we believe, hy Hood’s Sarsaparilla Heforo
Anew cauli basin has lieen pnt in at
city was eleoU'd (i. W A ftir the enainiig covcied III, the toof having been completed prcttubed at \\ inslow Sunday, m exchange huise was nut to blame
she wtLH SIX months old she had 7 running
He has now attbn corner of Pront and Common streets,
to-<lay
OpuratioiiH ean now becirried on with
illiamse .%
scrofula sores One physician advlaod the
year.
>f RevIt Pftf S Wi-.
. I . t t tamed such a pilch of fame that people
where one was nineb needed
amput ithm of one of her Angers, to which
.. .• ’.p'"
‘
''“r.'y w.«h to .06 Inm who culi .lo ,o oolj o.i
regardloRs of the ucather
we refuHtd assent Whin wo began giving
Mr Ora Piereo, who IS tioing the pamtvo
a
Hihio
A new coat of paint in lighter colors
A diRpati II to Mni Nelnoii nniioiiiiced 'etlar Street Raptist ehnrch at Roikland, ‘--k. of .1,0 n,.i,oo«i i.o..,„g A»,oo,a.
her II(hh1 s 8iirs.ipnrllln, a marked ImproveHull
Ihepiihlie cares very little about
has improved the appt aranee of the front
le . inwtMM tInnkH It Will take
iiH nt was noticid iind tiy acontltuied use of It
that the King trotted a (pnuler in <10 ruo- under the aiispiees of the I O (t 'T. of the menu or ilements of the Hakli nuo
her reeovcrv was complete. And sho Is now.
of Mr
olollMog
‘'"y"
“■ <">"'1'''
tlial plate About JOb people wore presnt lust year, but they do care abimt being dt being seven years old, strong and healthy."
Ins job In adtlitmn to limshing up alaint omU and the half in 1 tU, at Cunibndge
President A W Small, preached at the pnved i»f the sight of the |M‘rfotinatitu ut
B C Jo8%s, Aina, Lincoln County, Mo.
Kev S 1> .Sn.,thof.Skow ,ogo,.,.roovl,...l
j.,
City, Indiana, Wednesday
Congregational church in Hriinswick last the fasU'st of trotting stalliuiis
Under
at the rniversalist ehnrch Inst Sunday in
J lie 8nprt*m(* Jndnml ('unit, .liidgc Stiimay
the
ciicumstances,
if
President
.loliiisoii
ciilmiige with the iiimtor, Kev Mr Davn.' Mi>'> f'T Waterville, poiiitH on the |mck
Caine (t Rice is teaching the South In should «>xerLiHe his power to icmuve tiu
Kmeiy paiHiding, coiiveiiid at AiigiiNta on
Mr Tower, the new (icnerni Scc.eter, |
Wnlervillo to [Wtlaoil. ni.,1 all
Tuesday of thiH week
8. A KhIch and termediate School, in place of Miss Jonuie peiiuity of expulsion from the horse, I bt*of the Y M C A,hiuie..Kage.llh.,rentiM.l’‘’"""
,« now Paul Maishall of thiN eily have lieen in at L 'Taylor, resigned
Iieve that his action will be licurtily ap
Mrs Dr Larkin Dunton, who has heen
thonliper part off. M. I)av.,’ hoaae o„ j
"f waiting tendance nu jurymen
proved—'Turf, F'leld and F'aim
spending a few weeks with her sister Mrs
,, .
tor the Pullman
Boldl>yall(irtigftitis gl,alxforg} Treparedby
An excluiiige sivys “While the whole
Mfiriill Aienne.
i
Mr. Fniiik W. Hownmii of the Lock- Simeon |{eith on Hoiitelle Avenue, returns country has heard of llu* gnat jierlorin' I Ilool) A LO , Apothecarlei, lx}w«U, Mm*
Kev I, I) (.'oililiiigiiihlreaHeil the young! ,
Keeil giive a eaii.ly pull to a
liume Wednosduv murmiig
wihhI HoUd, huH Hold out to Mr C R
anees of the stallion Nelson at Kankakee
Miss
Maiioii
keith,
returned
to
Hoston
lOO Poses One Dellar
....... . nioet.iig at the V. M C A
I «'<««•■ "r n.ore of her yoiiiig laHy frieii.la
ami 'Terre Hautq, but little lias been said
Miiior, who has been his ilcrk, and will go Wednesday inoniing
employed at C. F Hathaway’n—at J
last Sunday afternoon on the subject of
Mr and Mrs Fiank M Rand went to of what the other horses taken W cst by
cither to Florida or the Hot Springs for
W Hall’s boarding hoiiilo on Temple
F'rum a
'Troy with a team for a short visit, last Mr Nelson have been doing
"RoviviiIb in Ihcir relation to young men.”
hiH iiealtb
letter received by a Saco gentleman, howstreet, last Friday evening
Saturday, roturiiing Sunday evening
The Woman's 'Temperance League is
The earting away of the few niches of
evci,
It
IS
lo
be
soeii
that
the
great
stallion
Miss Alieo Hates of Oakland, sang so
Mr (»eo Strong who lives on the Kidgo invited to bold its next meeting iti the
the top of Main atieot, is a good move.
prano at the Coiigregnlioual church Inst IS not the only one iii the Ktrmg which has
rtmd in the edge of Fairfield, had his aim CongregatiunnliHt VcHtry on Monday next, .Sunday Miss Hates is a inomber of the been doing giHul work
Hesides Nelson,
Tlnsaccnmnlation isporndge in wet weath
broken last Satniday by the kick of a Oct 27, nt 3 o’clock A general attciul- Hnptist choir at Oakland, and is a young theic were iii the lot whicli Mr Nelson
er and dust when it is dry, and is only fit
took W'est, Mcdoni, Red Hawk, Artist,
singer of much promise
horse The linih was sot by Dr IIilI, and ante is desiied
Col Osgood, Testator, Cuiikling, Daisy
for tilling
Ml Fred Wilshire returned fiuni HelIS now doing well
1) (lallert annonnecs a grand opening
Rulfo, all young horses, without marks The only RELIABLE REMEDY for
1 he directors of the savings bank linie
fast the hrst of the week and m now clerk
of
new
goods
at
prices
lowei
than
ever
until they wi'iit West, tins being llicir first
In addition to the new street crossings
ing for Rogeis
decided to finish the whole front of their
season
un the track Mudura’s iLconl is
\ luige assortment ut Hie lowest prioei
noticed in hist week’s Maii, the tnmh Mi (rallerl’s line Klorc is packed full of
■* M
■' F
Mr
P Kell
Kelly of Sumervilio, Mass
OF The J
block, and will pnt large plate glass win
See was the guest of Mr J H N Peuuy last now 2 22 iLt, Red Hawk’s 2 28 1-2, Ar IKBORSED by PhyslolaiiB. USED by tboai&nds.
needed and long talked of one o»i Mam drcHH goodH, gurniLiitH, HiiitingH, etc
tist,
2
29;
Col Osgood, 2 37; 'Testator, a
dows 111 the stoiy occupied by 8 C Mtil-|
Siuiilay.
IT
WILL
CURE
YOU.
his
udveitisemcnt
in
the
M
aii
.
I 2 janl \vi(l(', all Wool,
street opposite (he IJniwmid was laid,
I 1-3 yard wiilo, all wool,
twu-year-old, 2.41 12, Conklmg, 2 41 fiO OFIUM IN IT. Motherfl, yoa can CONQUER
lull
Rev F' (r Chnttcr ami wife spent Sun
College boys uie foi Lunate indeed wlien
Daisy Rulfe Inus not lieen given a public thaldreadfal foe. GROUP, with it. Have It on band
and pedestrians find it a great conven
day and a fe\v davs the Hrst of the week
Mr Jobn NVare’s horse Hilly and his
trial,
but
the
Icttei
states
that
she
cun
trot
they cun li.ivc the piivilegc of listenui^to with Mr ChiitterS mother and sisters in
and SAVE the CHILD. Sold by draggiats. TRY IT.
ience
dog Joe arc a very nfTcetioimte pair, and it
in 2 M niidcr good conditiuiiH.’^
0. B. KINGSLEY, Prop., Northampton, Uua.
io-iiiorrow Mt and Mis ChiitVisit onr cloak riHims and si*e tlie lurgt'st
A siH'ial ihiiice was lu hi at the lunne of sucii aiidtesses lU that made in the chapel this city
Sent by mail on receipt of 35 oonti in stamps. /
was (jiiite ainuHiug the other day,to see the
ter
sail
fiotn
Hoston
fui
Fhirope
Mi
hunt 'Tuesday by President Small Wo give
Mrs
A.
M
Morrill
Tuesday
night
attend
line of I.adius’, Mirscm' and ( liildn'u’s
big dog and the horse nibbing noses while
UNCI.K TOM'b CAltlN.
Herbert
Chutter
of
Hoston
was
also
ut
in full what he Haul, under the heiulmg,
Give Your Poor Feet a Chance!
The
Inane on Sunday.
Hilly was stnnding m front of Mi Ware's ed by a goodly iiuinlN>r of nuighhors
Mrs F^ 'T. Monroe and dangliter lionise
occasion was in honor of the Mcssis Davis, “Aiuericamsm in Colleges ”
'J’lie Portsmouth Post of October 2()th
onicc
Mr •inmes H Smith, uiisiNtaiit window of F'oxciuft are visiting Mrs MonriHi’s says “The New Faiglund Unilo Tom’s
in all colors.
In all colors at only
riie improvement of the road bed made who started the iii xt morning for their
1 ai ilitioH for ofTering these garments
EASY
diesNcr with Jordan, Marsh A Co of Hus aunt. Miss Louise Ingalls, Winter street
Cabin Co appeared nt Music Hall .Satur
FITTING
oti Pront stieet last year by CoiiiiiusHioner home in Moiitann
,ir(
I
h tier tha ever as we bought them Ih*Prank
anti
Frye
Davis,
whoso
visit
to
day
afternoun
ami
evening
before
good
ton, has made a grand sueiess in decorat
their native town has already heen men sized aiidiences, and gave a jierformume
llciily has been appreciated during the
Mark Kollins of Augusta has been
foK* till* iisi*, then fore we will oiler them
ing the windows and hLuic* of L H .Sopei
tioned, started on their letuin to Montana ut the play that met with inucli favor 'The
FOR
rei (lit wot weather by all who have had in the city for the past few days look
at the same low prices
«& Co
IhcHkill and tUHte that he has J'liesdny muriiiug
version
of
the
play
us
presented
by
tins
G
entlemen
ucuasmn to pass ovei it, whether with ing at some houses, with the view
pur
shown in the windows aie of the liiiest,
uoiiipaiiy diileis somewhat and veiy much
COMFORTABLE OURABLE
teams or on foot
chasing a home here for himself.
We
for the better tiom tho old lime reading,
ECONOMICAL
STYLISH
and gives bmi great ciodit
FAIRFIELD LOCALS.
HI
the
omission
of
wliat
was
always
an
ob
$2 00
Last Sunday evening the pnktoi, Kev should Ih* pleased to enrolo Mt Kolliiis
iaeiit Col .J A. Smith of the U 8
Mr. (ieoige Rose of i’ortland, known jectionable feature, the mtruduutiuii of the EVERY PAIR WARRANTED
L il llalloek, addicssed the incml)ciH bf among the citizens of Waterville
I'lno Asssortinentos
iigineer Corps went over the route ut throughout the State aa standard aiithonty blood bounds and Hie donkey.
• *i« nn
19.00 ^
In f.ict,
FOR SALE BY
the y I* S (’ K of the Congregational
Waterville Odd Fellows and their ladies the “City of Waterville,” beLweeu this on huise biibmuss, is visiting S F'. Rose
I’laid Suits lioni
the cumpany is one of the best appeal mg
clmrili, (m“(irit” It was an eutcrtaui- had a very pleasant sm lal evening nt their uity and AngUHta, Tuesday, accompanied
Agent.
ihtbeplay here fur a lung time. As’T'ncle S. A. ESTES,
Mrs. A W^eymouth has added a milli- Tuiii” Ml (teuige I! Cues has u part that
mg and inslnietivc talk to both old and hall last Tuesday night About 100 weie by a nnmbei of Watuiville gentlemen in
nety department to her fancy goods store he IS admirably fitted to fill, rendering the
young 'Iheie was an uniiHiialty large at* present A short stage and iniisioal enter- terested HI tliu steambovt euteiprisc
It
Mr Harrison Cast, who has heen suf part in a thuioiighly artistiu and satisfying A emnpU te assoilnient vf llu
tcndiuuo
Umment was pruvuled 'I'lio evening wius IS tbongbt that Col Smith’s repuit will be fering from a biaiu trouble for some time, manner
Yankee Hooily
Hooily’s “Humptioii
stvb’s HI
was
taken to the Insane Asylum at Au Cnlo” was another good effort and kept
K W Diiuii, Ksij, has just returned further enlivened by games, an excellent must lavuiable fui an upprupiiatioii.
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oiMAU on account with iwopie whom 1 may eou- auuth-caat on the wrat piie of aald fifty acre luU,
tub-indeiei of the latcit wlitioii, aud ia the ONf.Y Aiuerieau Uepriiit having
thirty five ruda, tbence north alxty-livi* degree*
opeuing instrumental duet by Misses Per- etc., there are about thirty guest ruoiiis on man from SkuwhtBgan, who umpired bases, to the island, and a dam above the bridgeo, tider respoiudblu.
weat, to Henry Kainee’ liumeeUNul (arm, un which
made numerous hasty decrees, during tbe shuts aii the watei from ihe ' mill poud”
ALL THE MARGINAL UKFEUKNCES.
oival and Hluuieiitlial. After the euter- the two ujiper doors, some eii suite, some
he now llvee, theme northerly, un theeaat line of
first uf tlie game, and especially at the so lU.it Uuiisi lions on the east side uf the
OL'U LINK WILLINCLUDK
'I'o euahle you tu heeumu fully aatialleil that thia aet la all we repn>aeut, we
aald
Kamea
form
U> the aouth line uf laud owned
taiiimuiit thiv« was a sooial dance, with single. All the rooms are warmed by latter piut of the last inning, wneu the island,and in the bed uf the river thus made
aa ofurtaald by Vt. Wt A W tletihell, thence
offer the llrat volume at the nominal price of aUty (DO) leiila, aud thia without
eaaterly ou the aouth line of aald landuwned aa
music by Pullen. The attendance was steam, lighted by eleotrioity, and ouiiiieot- •cuFe stood 0 to G, anil two men out, while dry nearly half of the mill will set. 'Hie Flogr, Molasses,
afureaaUl by aald \^. W' A W. tietchell to the
iiuineuse chimney is commenced, aud to
Kabiwr flbora ncUM woro uBOOWfartsWr ttfkk any coiiimet ou yuur part to purcliaae tbe remaining voluiiiea, whieli will ho
gouil, and the eveiuug passed off very ed with the oftloe by electric bells The a ruiiuer was uu fid Then it was that
'hlae* of beginning, ountalulug fifty acre* more or feueral.y
Potatoes, Pork, l^rd,
ftUp off Ike feet
aupplied if deaired at the price uauieil. The aet will be iu tweuty-five volumea,
leso.
And alao, wticreaa the aald Cliarlca U
score meant victory for tbe Vuluuteers, aud gether with the boiler house is situated
pl^miitly.
Htewart
and
A.
A.
liruwu,
by
their
mortgage
carjieuter work is heiug done by K. (ill- then it was that their siKirting umpire just across tbe track from the depot. lu
Fish, Butter, Cranberries, deed, dated May tfl, IKgl. aud reuorded In Kenne TIIK ‘*€4)U’ni»TEB** UrBBKB CO. the aame number aud eorrea|iuudiug with thu Kiliuhurgh Kilitiou. volume with
fact
the
yard
aud
plant
of
the
company
0:1
their
ahoci
with
laatde
of
beci
lined
witt
Patrick, the mason work by Williams & thought he detected a blocked ball, al
bec heglitry of Deed*. In Hook MU, Page 44T,
volume.
All Others Fall Short,
tu tbe aald Joint lame a c*ertalu lot ruble r ThI* ciluaa |u Ui* aluw ood |MV*nu tk*
Wil expect to be able tu ddlivor four volumea jier mouth, aud to complete the
Austin, the) paiutiug
,
and decorating by T. though be was at the time in no position will cover all ihe laud south of the oouuty Apples, and everything kept oouieyed
ur parcel of land, alluote in Winaluw efureeald, rut.lar (rum allptSog off
Num cau iinitato Bliakspoare or Miitoii
Coll for tka “Cotekeelrr*'
W. Scribner,
if
bouitdwl
and
deacrlbed
oa
fulluwa,
to
wit
delivery
iu Gclobur. Thia offer will give you a complete aet of the Kiicyelopear, the puiinbiiig and piping by from which he coiitd have had an iiuob- road or Main street betweeu the railroad
in
a
regular
M ((OHKSIVS COUNTKRS
with stress; Kdisoii has no duuliuato ou
and
tbe
river
fur
nearly
half
a
mile.
Three
noriberiy
by
laud
of
Henry
Kamea.
eaaterly
by
struotetl
view
of
the
play,
aud
allowed
the
dut Hriuuulea iu Iwouty-llvo volumea, elegantly hound for *36.61), the greateat
earth; Xmeriuau push aud UmividuaUty I.H'pmed &: Brown, and tfvn electric twlis man uu third to oume in borne, thereby spur tracks have been laid into various
laud uf U. V Horrla, auutberlv by laud of
Agaaia
uu.
.
CXX.
U-o.,
WMUul.
Ami
by the Mail's popular Fairfield corre
j A. 1‘almer. w«*t*riy by tbe Tbuma* Hwlley
hurgaiu ever uffereil. To aeeure it THE ORDER MUSI' HE Gl\EN NOW,
have up peer, lu other words there are spondent, Mr J. O. Whi
parts of the works and twenty cars of
farm cuutalningjtbuut aeveuyacrea. And where' At lt.Ulltoir.
Whittemore of F'air* giving tbe game to the Volunteers.
Wo would lie pleaMil to have you call at our atore uud examine Ihe hooka.
things 111 this world Ihut caiinut be success field.
oa Ilka ouitdltlou u( each of aald mortgage* haa
granite, iron, cement, lumber and Tarious
been
brulieu,
now
tberrforv
bk
rtaauU
uf
tbe
B.
C.
DINSMORE
&
SON.
Stepmothers will nut experience any uialenals weie being set in by a “shifter”
fully counterfeited. And among them
Ifuplug to receive a port of yoar patronage. 1 ou breach uf Ute ounditbm ihureuf 1 uUim a fuieYoura truly,
—
•
•
•
**
■
‘
loqiiir
*
difficulty
in
kerjung
their
newly-acqiiired
^iiiust he eouuteil Hriuuels soap, j'lunigh
kept
there
all
tbe
time.
A
complete
alee*]
MARK CALLERT.
A ooiiMiry editor aatd uf his rival:
eluaureuf aald murtgagea.
|| j»YK
Yours respectfully,
use Brussels soap,
\l6aUu6d tu work .bout the dirt of eertii
rtii, 'Aside from Ids beery Hights anti fancies families clean '{they
il
trie light |>lant supplies forty double are*
PERCY
LOUD.
KxecuUtr uf the laat wilt ami uatament ul
^ts
twice
as
long
are of brick or
»(■
- -1> pet
1 cheap
oapi for tights. All tbe buildings
Juiix Labx,
L. A. PRESdY & CO.
I eud with oww. U'a eocuoiuieel.
SwlV
granite with iron truss girders and as
tlib use of tbe economioal BrusaeU soap.” laundry uio—Bruaseli
is.

The Watcrvillc Mail.

ScTcliiln jOraiid Openuig of New Goods
D.GALLERT’S

%eietfulla

33 MAIN STREET.

P. 0. SQUARE.

We are now prepareid to show the

;

largest and choicest Assort
ment of Dress Goods

Hood’s

in Waterville.

Sarsaparilla

PRHOOKEffS
c,
SYR UP
CBrCBflllPf‘“
seases

Our Prices Are Lower Than Ever.

NOTE THE BARGAINS, AND GOME IN AND EXAMINE THE GOODS.

FUR CAPES! FUR CAPES 11 Fifty

CLOAKS!

PiecGS

29 Pieces

CLOAKS!

FLANNEL * SUITINGS TRICOT

FLANNEL

Iii#

shoe®

32 1-2 Cents a Yard.

Plaids, Plaids!

FALL & WINTER

MILLINERY!

Htirgfiins

50 Cents per Yard.

50 cents to $1.50 Per Yd.

in Itinck and Coloml DRESS GOODS, Volvots,

Silks find Novelties.

'Trinnnings to niateli tlie Nt'w Sliades.

MissS.L.BLAISDELL’S

JI8 Main Stretit,

sa^nrnagcjff.

Post Office Nqiiare,

Nei! Fancy Goods, Embroidery & Crochet
Silks, Gloves, Etc.

EiratliiS.

Membrane
CURE.

I.SAME PLACE
“orvi3 KEJ Ivl

■ng

I

Sure Cure for Consumption

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO.
-(-FALL ARRAKGEIEIIT.V

i^Coi/GK

Win.

isvdiTjsio^rj

TEACHER OF PIANO FORTE,

STEAMER KENNEBEG,

O. E>

CITV HALL, WATERVILLE,

Tuesday, Oct. 28.

TO LET!
Ilanscom Block,

POPULAR EDITION

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN CO,,
GEORGE H. COES.

UNCLE TOM,

W. M. TRUE,

ABRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

A $120.00 Set of Books for only $36.00.

No more
of this I

History - - The Ninth and Last Edition.

OPENING

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Regular Family Grocery Store

FIRSTCLASS GROCERY STORE
B. H. MITCHELL.

■ite

W. E*.

INSURA 1\ C E

StnmlHinl went a niih* in 2.1.'! 1-2 in
I California last Saturday, the perforinanei*
ila'ing inadi* in an I'fl'iirt to Imat hin ri'eonl
Ilf’-' 12 l-i. 'rids mill* showa that StamrrniJsiiKi) wKnKi.v at
MO MAIN ST., M’ATKUMM.K, MK. houl han all his spei'd, as It wna tho Hrat
Itimi'this year he has been driven friim
WINO
.S:
WINC't.
j start to finish, ami it mi'ans tlmt if the
I wi'atlier holds gmal tin* H4in 4>f .Sultan is
Fl>ITo»<1 AM> rtlnrHII'’|iiK«
tik4’H to lower the Htaliion ri'eord of the
' I’acitii* i-oast, 2.12 1-1, held jinnlly hy him
self and I’alo All4»
SiMe<i Nelson has
rUlDAY, (KTdlil.l! -'I, !><!•(»
trotlid tin*'IViTc Hante track in 2.11 1-1
] till* 4'liam*es of I’alo Alto or SlamhonI
AT TKIllti: IIAI TIC.
' stamling at the lii'Hil of trotting staliioiis
'liavi* lii'i n i^-eatly rediieeil, ns 2.12 Ke(>mH
4 “llolln, ItiriT, ('riiliiil! Ili'llo! Iicllii!’'
I to lx* iheii niint.
lint I’alo .Mtii will ho
wlial «lo >’nu want?”
Isi'iit agaiiHt tlie wati-ii as smni as Marvin
“C’lill up tiu* rinvriHn ”
“All ri^lit; gu alii-jul ”
I<'1111 shapi* him up,'In' heing now in Cali'I’o Ix'at tin* 2.11 I-l of Nelson
“HpIIo, tluTP, wurlil
>•"! know Ifotnia
wliHt^HpiM'iH’cI (u-ilay at Ti i ru H.uitr
looks like a loiloin hope, hiit the jid> is to
“No! w'liat i« it?”
III' attempted, ami in any 4*vi>nt tm* Stan“Wfll, 1 will toll )ou
•Ilu-n‘’s a rmi- foid stallion will Ih' keyi'd itp to I'lpial oi
tiiig nuM'tiug than-, and it’s tlic gn-alcNt hi'at, if he I'an, anUhiiig that StainhonI
tlay <m rocord. 'rkp gmatj''*! lionrs in tin* mav do.
It IH had enough to have Ni'Ihoii
worhl art* tlion*, ami-’.an all g4't t4i tlie fioni, ami il would nevi‘r do
siimsliod t«)siuifliirinnifi. ^^’ll\, tlnc<'ln‘s(- weri' .Stainhoiil to hi'al I'alo Allis’s roeoril.
oii* rocorti cvrnls warn iinnla in two honi-s, Marvin also Iihh on iiaml the joh of mak
and (l»»ha great horses and old I‘*atliat ing Sun d hi’iit 2 IH 1-2, tiH .Mr. ihninoi- is
'I'itiK* lincl a Imltla ro\a!, in wlii<‘li llo- old not saliNlU’il, and will not he iinichH she
iimi) was ponndad and Htiiashad, and IiIh tiots fiisti'i' as a fonr-year-old than she
gurmiMifjs literally t4)rn to rags ami tattt-js did when thiei'yi'ais of agi*.. Horse HeWhy they nhscdnl<*l> wiped ilie eajth with V ii'W.
(In'olil fr]Jf>w, and rolled and tninliled ainl
“Hoes }onr niotiier know )on’ro out,”
jiitehed him around until there was not[i“Yos, alie
lug left of him. Kiist Nelson, the gredt Haul a hoy to his lifth* hrother.
fitallion fnuu Maim*, started t«) heat his iloi'H,” was the answer, “for oiu' Ixdtle <»f
reeitrd, ami what a tinle lie trotted
He Hr IlnirN Congli Syrnp has knoekml my
eatne out and went a wanuitig-np mile in < old into a eoeki'd hat, }on lu't.”

iEhe ^atmiUc ^nil.

2.2^1. After a heat in the pare the won
derful liorsi* eanx' out for the aupreine ef
fort «>f his life. lie seoreil onee, ami tin n
went up the streteh to score for llo* word.
He was wild as a hawk, and Ins gloom
took him h> the hit to turn Inin luonnd
Slowly and eaiefnlh he turned, and Ins
head was only straightem-d in the stieteli
when he dashed awa\ with a pure, regnl.ir
strnke, and near tin* wire Ids ownei nodded,
Mr Ijiims shouted ‘tin,’ and he was oil on
Ins trip. Ifeaxeiis! how he Hew around
that turn ami down to tlie <{naiter in d‘J
sej'omis. ‘'I’oo fast, too fast,' the lioiseimni said, lint on he sped, ne\ei laltenng,
and was at (he lialf in 1 01 11-1. ' I ou fast
liy a seennd; he can't lise it out,' hiil still
on he sp4‘d,aud here McHenry joined Inin
with the Minner, and up tin- lull the^ eanie,
and the Ihrei'-ipiaileis w.is te-neln'd''in
1 cm 1-2. It was an awful clip, and }et
with the same ]oiie stinh he swung mio
the slieteh and on to the distaiiee he i .ime,
and tlum jiisl a little In- slowed up, tor H<‘s|i
and IiIoihI and Imne and mns< le ieh the
strain. Miilenis Inonght the inniier to
Ins hem! and Nelson shook Inm np, and
om«' again he came uitli one gi.ind,
mighty, snpieme struggle, .ind still with
that wondeiftil, niat\elons, pnii tiotling
stnde, witlioni shntlle oi hohlile, lie insin-d
under the w iie, winnei of one (d the giamlesl heats ever tiolted on all the eaitli.
1 heie vv.is a liniiied eonsiiltatmii among
the (iineis, *J 11 I-l was iniuked on tin
laiard, and a,s tlie invstie tignies w<-ie displayed tlieie went up lioiii the tinoats o)
that giinit throng sneli a shout as waked
the I ehoes even to tin* slet'py old towns ot
till* east, and away down in M.ime the
wind whistling tlirongh tlie fragrant pines
responded ‘Nelson is King ’ It was such
a shout as only vidors In-ai.
It was a
grand testimonial, Itet*, health, spontaneons, fiom the people, wlio leeugni/ed tinvalue of tiie wondeifni deed
In their
mad enthnsia*-ni all lestrainl wa^ lliniwn
• dV, all hartiers weie hroken down, and
out onto the siipeih Hack tlu'V Hot ked h\
Imndicds until the rndde
lioise
was
hemmed III and Hill I oiindeii with a mass
of cntliiisiastie, V4-)Img, shouting men, all
V leiiig each with the otliei to pioel.iim him
king
I'loiidly lie slond tlien , lli.tl nohie
steed, while a siipeili lollai ot tiowcis was
pliii ed alioiit Ills nei k and while Staitei
IJ.iins 4-alled for tliice elu‘4-is ini tlie i,is|.
est htaliion on t III* 4 ai til, a eall to wlmh
llinnsaiids rispondi-d with a will and then,
with a new crown on'his h.indsome in ad,
till'gicaf ontl.-iu, now ll«' king,
clu'd
eonti'iiti'illy away as Ihongh noth
t of
tile tinlmaiv lia<l happened ”
.Igo
Hoise Kevic'w.

“A soiiiitl iuind in a lieallliy hody”; an
rims tlie tin- niin'li ipioti'd ami lieservi'illy
<|imt4'il inaxiin I’liyHii'a! In-alth is eH.setitinl
to the hi'alth) working of tin' miini, amt,
eonvi'i'sely. nioilml «d vu'ioiH liahiLs of
tliought have li temli'iiev to lower the
])livsn'al hi'altli.
t

Tho Groat Bouofit
W'linh p4-i)ple in run d<iwn slati' of lii'ulth
ili'i-ive from Ilood’H Sarsaparilla, eoni'lnsivelv proves that this medti'ine “iintki'H
tlie,vv<'aK stiong " Il lini's not, act like a
slininliinl, inijiai t mg tii'titions Ntreiiglli,
hut 1 KmkI's Sai'sapai ilia hiiilils up in a puileclly natural way all tin* weaki'iii'd parts,
pniities the hhiod, ami assists t» lii'allliy
aition lliiisc import.inl oigans, tin' kidm'ys
ami livei.
riu'is' ai4*, theietnh', two adjai oiit Htdils
<d' phil.inlhropie woik, whosi' dividing
lines an* not run out, the iiehl of physical
s.init.itmn, and tliat of mental (moral and
int4*lk‘ctn.il) sanitatmn.
In the latti'r,
one <d the wtiiki-rs III this I'oiintry deserv
ing speei.il eomim'inialinn is Anthony Comsioe'v of New Volk
Woiking to the saiim
I ml, hill choosing somewhat ihfl'eri'iit waya
ate vaiions Kniopi'an socii'ties, paitieiilarl\ stmng in some «if the Swisseilies whose
.11111 IS to displace till' vii'itais and wei'kly
seiitinn'iilal in liteiatiiri' .iml to .snh.stilnte
goixl and lo-altlifnl leailing mattei.

Bliiloh’s OonsiuniHiou Cure.
This is hi‘Von<l ipu'stioii the mo.sl loieci'shfni Congli .Mcilu'ine we have I'vi'r snhl,
a h'W lioscs mvariiihlv cure tlie wiirst ease.s
<d Cough, Cionp, ami Mionchitis, w hil4| its
womleitiit sui't'i'ss ill tin* enri* of Consniiiption IS without a jiaialtel in tlm iii.story id
meilicine
Ninei* its first ilisetivi'ry it has
hceii sold on a gnariinti‘i‘, a test wldi'h' no
otliei niedu-me i-aii .stand.
If yon have a
Cough we e.irni'stly ask yon to try it.
Cnee 10 eciils. .*itt tents, and !?l.fK).
If
yoiii Lungs ari'son*, Chest or Hack lame,
Use .Siiiloli's Coi4>iis Clastf'i. >S(dil hv 11.
Il Tnckei \ Co.
\ new “ Misti.iet
llie .Stall' ol Maine,’
teen p.iges, lias lieen
liv ibo St.ite lloiud I
i dll' b.eul b.iaids

NER^URJl. L. T. BOOTHBY & SON,

NERVE.

Dr. Greene’s Nervura,
Brain and Nerve Tonic.

Dr. Greene’s Nervura,
Health and Strength.

“ I was mUrrnlilr, iind no nmbltion, no
Rtrinptli in my iiinliH, anil was tlrt'il nil tlie
vvlillo. Wfa-n I wniki-il a few rmls I tell iin if
I w’oiilil lira]) (low II un ttie grimml. I asi-d
Dr. (in-i Ill’s Nerv ura, ami it lias ilom- me
mori- )>o(iil tliiiii anvtliiii); I iaivt* ever taken.
I look anil fell like iiiiotlar pernoii Bliiee I
ta^aa lo laki' It, aial I n-cummeml il to all
tiaii toe ailing.”
1 ItANfUS M. IIUULL, CUesler, N.Y.

“ 1 hove taken Dr. Greene's Nervoro, and it
has dutie me more goiMl than all the medicines
I ever took. I never thought I .viiuld ever be
us well as ttiis m<-dlclDe lina muiie me feel.
My liusuund is so liiippy to sec me bi-tter that
lie (ells everyone about this wonderful niedi
cine, uiul I (hank God every day and night
that lie bent me this medicine.'’
Mrs. ANNIE DONOVAN.
Attavvaugun, Ct.

i ^IhtknjxfKt (frufjgisls mny try to $ell ynti
thtir own pnparntton or some cheap article
IOI which they mahe a loryi r iirofll. Ho riof
he liecciveil, but tnnist iipmi huvuuj thia rem
tity Price
per hidllr

tTi^ You can con#«/f Hr. Oreene, the pro.
pririor of thia remiily, who u (he fiimoHii
tpee.iiilixt in the iriotinent of uerroua anil
chronic tiiseiiaea, free of eharye, peraonuHy or
by leltcr, at hi$ vjfice,
Temple I'laee, liostviit
Maas.

CHfcHiSTERS English, Red Cross

Tin:v

* Fifteen Itrlekliiyers wanti-il, at oin'c, to work
*111 a large factory liiiilding at I’ortlaml.
.\p|dy to
JAMKS t'lINNINOllAnf;
I'urlliiixl: Me.

the wlmh' proei'SH of goial bntteriiiaking is gov ei Ill'll almost entirely by teiiipeiatiii-e, ii'om tin* time tin* iniik ih drawn
tiom till* eow iinlii tin* eieaiii is ripened
anil eliiii Ill'll into butter. 'I'lie milk when
tirsl diawu Iroiii the eow if immediutety
plai-ed Ml i-aiiH and snhmergeil in waiter
standing nl forty-live lo tifty degrees, all
oi the ereain is thrown np belwoeii iiiilkings
If iillowed to stand until partiallv
lobl ami (hen placed in water at Hfty-nve
to sixty tlegiees, the loss is at least from
lue to ten la'i* cent.

15iSTA.llTvI4SHI5I>

Unlike Any Ollier.

ME6RIMINE.

lir^OOIC.

-

Ule^aiit Goods.

Dlaionds, GoldsSilver Watches, Clocks, Jcwelery
Mii.vi'iit iiiKi ri.A’ricn

wakic, taki.ic

ri'-ri.icKv,

ua.AKsiM, •<i>K(''rA<'i.K.s, i-yre.

'W'txter'V'ille, IMe-

THE PLACE TO BUY

BOOTS

iM by frttMn.

it

IS AT

r^o u r>»s,
WATEEVILLE, MAINE.

please the most fastidious.
Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt's tine Kid Button Boots
and the celebrated “ Douglas” Shoe.
IJi'iiK'iiibi'i' till' |da('(‘,

109 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

J. IX.
MANuVArrtiKKn 4»k

asu

I>vai.kuh

is

KILN DRIED DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended to.
Board plaining and matching. Also Dealer In
S|iriioe, and BaoHwood Shoctiiig, Hard Wmid Plmiriiig ami WIiIIuwihnI Lumber.
FACTOKIKH AtT HKOWHKGAN. WATKUV1I.L.K, uuil MAIAI80N. MK.

Main Offick, No. 2, Mn.i. Sr., Skowiif.g.vn. himiNKhS Khtaiu.ihiif.u 18ft0.

Single Strap Track

HARNESS.

Price. $17.

The I.ealh«r, Wol^•r.an«hlp and 4*ialahaf« oi
Iba VKNV HUT.

SOLD BY Apt OROCBRS.

Waterville Steam Dye House.
sir Now Ih the Tliii4> tn liavo v<nir clotiilng
|nU In rvadini'XH f«»r Fall and VVinl4*r \V«'rtr.
iff l.lRlit Knittiiver NiiltH pl<*anxi'd ami ilyi-d
in nil di xiraidf xliadi-x, Gli*nnxiiig iloin* (’llticr by
xl**am nr ilrj pnM'fXX.

MY PRICES^ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

OJVJv'V'

OOOIA

West I'c'inyilo
XV’flt'Ofvlllo*
Next iloiir to CnriH'r >lHrk«‘l iiiitl oppuHlte
ItiiRerx* Teu Ktori*.

ooous.

XI.
TKAl'lli:i{'’oF

GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Rem embr the Place.
I OO Main Street. Brass & Stringed Instruments

FULLER & HAYNES,
Having leasid tin ' \Y. il. .MAKSTON MATCH
FACTOUY, hav t* put in Mm'liiner.v and wili
*K’<'nt>> it as a
j<»ii'ki I'k.u:
1^01*4
.\nit w III tlo all kinds of turning, plani
Klin •lri«-<l l.malM-r kept in stock. Orv lloase atlaelied to II..... .
I.
.liiiKi

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

Coal*and*Wood.

Uooiii 1 in >luln St .

AGENTS

N. .1,

HUNT’S REMEDY
II.I. C'DllE till* Kiilni'ya,

Grand ^ Trunk i Railway.

s

'

ALESMEN.

lo xoll oiirig un rn n I m'd
STOCK. S VI,AKV Itllil RXl'K.SaKH I'AIII
W’i:kki,v. Write for ternm, xtatlnir age.
Cliux. II. f.'haae, Nnraorjmnii, Kooik'xIit, N. Y,

MBNffiffl

BREAKFAST.
“Hy (i Ihnriiugh kiiowletlge i>f tiie natural Inwx
vJ^fi govern the o|t«rHtiuiix of liie «lig<>Htion ami
i^^ition ami by a cnrefiil apiilluutioii of dm rtim
|>ro|H«rd4'8 of wall-HulMUHl Cocoa, Mr. K|i|ix itax
provUi4*«l onr breiikfaat tHldea witb a ibdlcately
Iluvuimxl beverage whioii may aave ux many
b4*uvy diH'iorx' bifla. It U by the JmlleloiiH nae of
sucli artlelex of diet that a oonttUutloii maybe
grwliiHlIy biilU up until atniiig uiiougli t4i rexiat
every teiideiuiy to dlaeoao. liiiiulreiU of aiiblie
miiliuliex are tfuatiiig arouml ux rutuly to atliuilc
wbereviir (Iiith ix a iveak point. We may ex<*H|m
iimiiy u fatal xliuft by keeping ourxoiv4*K well
birtitiud H Idi inire bluiHl luul apriqierly iu)iirlxln'<l
fmme “—Civil SiTvIca (laaette. Mtuteximidy with
iMdIing water or milk. Hold one (n liaff-|Kiuinl
tiiui, by droi'enf, labellMl lliua:
JAMEH KFFH A CO., HoimvoiMthlc Cliemiats,
Knglainl.

ADVICE TO DYSPEPTICS.
COKTEHT81 J>yaMiwU, itx nature.
———(don
‘ ----.... -couiplainl a Iv^^oonWr'nflabtliuiIT'u'n.
aliuaUunarwultordyapepaU. Dyapejxda
onen nitaUken for oonaniuptlon. (luml

BATE MONEY BY BUYING BIRECT.
Wa can aoU you

Harnesa at from $6.00 up.
Road Carta from $0.00 up.
AOKE MAHUrAOTDBnra 00.
laoiANAPOMs, lao.

food must be
Moiled free.
JOHN Hi HcALVIN, Lowell, Man.
Uyeara City TreMorer oad Tkx Collector

8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
819 BROADWAYa

SC0TT»$

PRKL)fc^ •
^.^END FOP..llV5TRA7E:0

catalqgve fr

NEW YORK.

CONSUMPTION

SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS
COLDS
Wasting SiseaBes
Wonderful Flesh Producer.

EMULSION
CURES

Many havo gained one pound
per day by its use.
Scott’s Emulsion is not a eecret
remedy. It contains tbo etimulatin^ properties of tho Hypophoaphites nnd pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil,- the potency of both
being largely increnBed. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

BETWEEN

THE EAST AND WEST.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

WANTED. All Kxihiiihch Ditld, to null nil
(ho IcnMlIna* varlotifx A aiwelulUloa In
Nuraory xtovK.
Atl.lrcjw, V. 8. NUU8KUY CO., lt«ielm*lor, N. V.

EPPS’S COCOA.

Bultation at oRce free and i

r>AY^

THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL ROUTE

Also the Great Tourist Route to the
Most Celebrated and Famous
SALESMEN ON SALARY
Resorts in America.
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

thmuab all weak parta, apeoilily restoring tln-nt to

HKGDJ.ATK Die lleMrl. ami
MAKE I.IFE worth I.lvllig.
“Y'on enn'taflord tolM* wKliout it.”

POLP SORES Cl’UKI) and PHKYF.NTKI
V liJvliniTf'Tulliia iliHtxil, At the Drnggixtx,
or liy mall for 25 ctx. l)u. IIoiiikko.n, Foxcroft
Mulnu.

Men toxell my WAUKANTKD
.__NUKHKItY MTOCK.
G<kk1
nay vvuuklygUHrant4*i-d. OUTFIT FKKE
Write 1*4* tiTinx. K. O. OKAIiAM, NiirX4*rynmn. Koclioatur, N, V. (Tliix homm in rt^liuhle.)

OLD

of oldogi

In everyKt
R. G. CHASE A CO., Nurserymen ___ ______,men
will be sent t*

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
"Waterville, IMe.

WANTKI). Kti'udy <*niiili»>__________ umiit <ai lllxTal U*rmx. Si’m-i'IuI
lnilni’4*montH to UiXitl iiK'n. Fino ontlltx. I.nvv
_ 'ia-ic**x,
H. V. (JI..VI1K Sc C4»., NiJrx,*rynmn.
UocimHter, N. Y.

«lll oar* wltbont medicine. BHETJIIATIBH, FAINS
IN BACK end LUEBB, KISNET and BLADDER
OOKFLAINT^ NERVOUS DEBUITT, EXHAUS
TION, VITAL LOSSES and WEAKNESS, DYBPEF8IA. CONSTIPATION, SPINAL AFPECnONS,
NBURA^OZA, eto. The oarrenta from our bnit nrii
andar compiBte ooutrol ot wearer, nnd an |Mi«erfid tliBjr
need only tw worn throe hours dull}, and are iiiHUntlv
kit by the wearer or we will forfeit $5,000 Tli»xf>b,*lt>
‘
■ '
- — - -,
otherx, Rni’
rant t Bm to be vBBtly Hunei...
nerlor -...............
ur will mfun
....... ...
totally reeoinmena them to the fotlnwlnp:
----------------------YOUNC
WIENVital

permanently core*) in three months. Onr llluatrutetl
book, RivinK foil ioforniitlion anri texlimonlnle from

Write for i»*rmx.

WANTED.

BEATTY’S
PIANOS
F.x-Muvnr DANIKL F. HK.VTi’Y. Waxhlnytnn,

MOST PERFECT BELT MADE.
DB. BABSEN'S ELECTBO-HAOKETIC BELT

Wanted—Salary or Commission. henlth and vlKoroua atrengtli. VN orat cnaea unnrunteetl

l.lwH

ploymentsclirng Clioiee N'ui-sery .Stock mi Salary
Hint cxpeiiHufi, oil eommiHKimi paid wi'eki), iisii
local or trniciing Halestaan wilh outtit fiindslnd
free l>v writing to
F. S TAFT & CO.. Itiwhester, N. V

" ^ 5 IN MEN

FDRAUPEI

nxture end their efleuU, who Inuk vital forci*, nerve,
energy and isuacuiar power, nnd bare failed to attaio
alrenutb end perfect manhood.
MIDPLE-aCED MENS”,
and tIr >r, whether induced hy iiiJfMretlon, exceiu*,
mental anxiety, expoxnre or otherwixe
\V \TFKVII.1.K. MK. care, overwork,
phraicat powers prematurely declinlnR
Nl EN
.duality

3‘Z l*eiiil>4'r(4»ii Sf|uivr4>. Ilitxlon,

3

j^^SPENSDRlf

Spi'i'ial atti'iitlmi t<> I..i<li<-x -ind itegminTx.
Would t.ik<*a f<-\« inort* |iapilx. .

i>OA^
i» „
l.adlcH in eaeli isiiiiity,
1’. M’. /.IKGl.KIt & <’(L.
J’liiliKlelpliin, Pa.

WTH EU^rl

VI()I>1.V A .SI*K(’IAI/rV.

Nc\i (liinr to 1*. S. lli'tiltrs.

.V G(M)I>. HKI.IABl.K
SAI.KS.MAN for tliix and
mlj o 1 n i n g eo ii n
GOOD PAY iimi xteadv
vfork. NooxiHirbuice ruqiifrtHl. Addri'XM,
ii. Y.
li. F. FHEEMAN A. Co.,. ICocIieator,
It*

lioutusBiiibUiig Liao, Kept oa Iiaml or KiiniUhed to Order.

ngii
'owder.

MlssS.LBLMSDELL’S

AND * SHOES WANTED.!

vr

8CN0 FOR OATALOOUC.

1 A UtficFi'i. J’kfjaknt 111 ttvury
if DAVicMA, Uie be«t Wiubiug

IN THE CITY.

DR. SANDEN’S

AT

New Goods!

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
-=6 SILVERWARE 8-

FCI.TON IKON * KNGINK WK.S
Fstiiiilished IK.'iJ,
til Uriish St., Detroit, Mit-li.
ly52

SALESiyiEN

vvhije, to ▼try

\ Pro'S-) Louisvti/e^J^,

THE BEST POROUS PLASTERS IN THE WORLD.

Have just removed to their New Store in

yOMR^
:.0,.EoTy 7of>acco

J liiivo .Inst piircdijisod u lot of m*w goods and have tin* liiu'st lim* of

nPTROIT
BUKK GUII*
UCiinUil
SU*4*I Taeklo Oloek
^HAI.F Till': COST t*f liolsting saved
to S|or<*keeper<4, Ktilelu’rs, Fanners,
.Mui'lilidsiH, Itailders, <*<a>traetors, ami
41T1IKKS. Admitteil (o im tlm gri'al
est iinprov4>ments KVFlt nimli* in taekle Itloeks. Frelglit pu*|)aid. Writi'for
CHtalogne.

$65

It is wortl^

TEMPLE STREET.

New Store !

TIIK I>B. WIIITKIIAI.I. MKGBIMINI CO
SOUTH ItKND, INI».

HARRIMAN BROTHERS

If
flOsufjekior^arnd NO
eq^uaL at
price.

•d [oteasure forYOU

AVING moved into the store formerly occupied by
A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
^ business than ever.

Tim prompt, |H*rfeot relief, nnd a permanent
•nro for all forms of ileadaelm and Neuralgia.
Hold liy Druggists, at fiU cents )H*r lutx, on a
positive giiarantei'.

M ^Diamond Branl

ytore..

Ha^tss

Iy4«

SlAir ItaiU, HubiKlcrti, Nuwollaiil I'^viM'v(hiiig Keiiiiirt'il in (he

DIFFERENT PRESENT

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

''il'X-S’r“RHEUMATISM,
KIDNEY PAINS, LAME BACK, &c.
S8 eenlN at DruuisU.
UUOHTKNOIt Sc IIIC'IIAKDH, B.Moa. Ma..,

]\e\v Store,

Boston, Mass.

ij;t7

at

it. "Ihere’s brofd:

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

MuiildiligH and Uiiicketn uoiataiitly mi liuml, ur fiirnixlmd to ordoi.

Eioh Ptckige SAVENA coitilas i

4 Sudbury St.,

fftift Tegflcco

A. OTTB>lV,

PLASTERS.

buiL |ll■rrhil‘•> HclaUco. Iauio Itwk........................ ..
UudyorUmbta Ktniie lultaminxtlim In ('ultaKunuL
NiHj
.....‘ linilia-a. }U-li,*v«<« all (,'nun|Mi am) ciiJIh Ilka
UI«Kl4'. I'liv'i*.L*.»x*u. ixwt |«id Itii<*itli*>.Ri|tr«aa
L B, JOHNBON * CO.. Uuatun. Mai«.

ON EARTH.

E. C. MORRIS & CO.,

.Ml live liy l•alinK excepl tlm linker, amllin livei* l)V yoin eallnR, If yon tmv your'nri’.nl. (•aki'p,
I’aHtrv, anti 4’rai'k«*r** al tin* I lly llakerj. 'I’hlit In one ol tlm llai*i*l amt neat****! nail carrien tin* iargi’Kl
\aiii*t> lidxKi.l.* of li<.st<'n F.verjtiling 4*ntirely new. Hot Hrea.l, lt«dl.*, HlMenlti* and eii-ani tartar
........................
ami .................. .. 'I'lm tiexl HpH'k used In thix imshmxx. «;ome ami xeetfor voiirxelf.
mown llieailnnd Iteanx every Sunday morning. We<bling t.’ake a'S"‘«'hilly. Witli iiankx to ilm
I'ulille I"! pilronagi* in llio past, uc xofiiat tlioxeeonliiiiied lavorx In llie future,

BellceiP'Sic

Many iicnpia do not know thU.
Tki Holt Wflslirfol riaUy Bi&idy tnr Xaovn.

ING
POWDER,

Send fnr Circulars.

Sidd liy all Oriigglsts or sent t>y Mail on itei •eipt
of I’rlce.

Vor INTERNAL •• KXTBBNAL OM.

thebest

i«oo.

1.. It. BIIOWN, .M O.,
■2;i W<*8t .Icrsny St.,
Fi.i/. vnr.iii, N. .1., .iuin' 28, 1K8'1.
'I'liis Is ...........
I liavi* nsci loi soiiie
monlbs with niiii'h satisfaetlon, tiui eoinbination
*if rcniedh'S, for llea<iai-lii>, knjiwn as llriggs*
lleailai'he ’I'roelies. Tin* renietl) eur<*s nion* ln*.idiu-h»*s. esjH*»'iall> sill'll ns atfeet N<*rv»Mis Women,
tlian mi>1liing I am ai*i|niiinti*<1 wil)i,nnd If (IiIh
cerlilii-.tle w ill in- the meaiiH of lirlnging it (n the
Invor.ilde attention of sulfererH from ilnil troul)ie,
I shall (eel liiat I hitvo tioiii* tliein a servlee.
L. It. ItltoWN.

Al much

SAVENA

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires.

TESTIMONIAL.

We carry a large stock of Goods in all grades and can

UNIMENT

Champion record also in Ihe great

Nervous, Bilious, or Congestive Forms.

DR.GROSVENOR’S

109 MAIN ST.,

^odyh^*

Burleigh Block,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Ollen's World Renowued Bakery.

KKKI* tVAllAI
TJtKAI..

In Moiitn'iil one may buy eluthiiig not
to Im5 had in the riiited States; woolens us
thick UH iHianlh, hoisery that warils off the
cold as urmur roHislN iiushiIch, gloves as
heavy as shoi'H, yef soft us kid, fur eapH
and CMitN at prices and in a variety that
iiiterest poor ami rich alike, hhinket suits
that an* more pietiiresipie tinin any otliei
tiiHsenliiic garment worn iiurtli of the eity
of Mexico, tuques, and luiM-easnis, and, in
deed, so many soils of elotliing wo Yankees
know very little of (though many of ns
need them) that at a glanco we say the
MuiitreRlers arc foreigners.
Moiitieul is
the gayest city on this eotdiueid, and 1
have often thought that the clothing tlieie
IS largely ies|Hmsible foi that eondition
A New Yoiker disembaikiiig in Montieal ill midwinter tinds the plaee iiihospiluhl.v cold, and woiidei's how, as well
why, any one lives tliejv. J well rememImt stamling years ago beside a tolHiggan
slide, with my ti*elh chattel iiigV^l my
very inarrow slowly congealing, wTitm uitV
attention was called to the fuel that
doieu riiddy'<*heeked, hright-eyeii laughing
girU were grouped in snow that reqeheir
tlieir knees. 1 asked a Canadian lady' hiu
that could be iiossible, and she miswetcd
with a list of the prineiiml garments those
girls were wearing. 'J'hey had two pairs
of stockings under their shoes, and a pair
of stockings over their sliueti, inoeeasiiis
over them.
'J'hey had so many wimjIeii skirts that an American girl would not
believe me if I gave the imuiher.
'J'hey
wore heavy dre*ses and buckskin jackets
and blanket suits over all this. They had
luillciis over their gloves, and fur caps
over tlmir knitted hoods.
Jt no longer
soemod wouderfol (hat they should uut
heetl the cold; indued it occurred to me
that their bravery amid tlje terrors of
tobogganing was no bravery at all, since u
girl buriud deep in the heart of sucli u
mass of wouleus oould scaix'cly exiiect
damage if she fell from a steeple. WMien
next I ap^arml out of doors I too was
■watlied in tianiiel, like a jewel in a box of
plusb, and fium tliat time out Montreal
MM*med, what it really U, the merriest of
Ameritian capitals.—Uarper’i Magazine.

100 Rol<l in Lynn hiiico (treat I'Mrn; TiO
flnhjeet4’<l to intenno heat pniHerve their
contunts.

East Side of Main St.,

-IN ITS-

Oil, Wiiiit A Cough.

Byspejism and Livor Oouiplaiiit.

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,

SICK HEADACHE

CEHHNROVMi *\*\\i\iS

“

The Best Safe in the World!
Over 100,000 in use!
Always preserve their Contents I

-FDit-

■
ORiQiNAt ANQ OCNUINC. Th. only Snfr, Huro.an lrdiaAaPIlirorM)*.
- . uk llru^dii
ruf<:............
t.n<Jlra,
tar CSickfitM-i
/XumutiJ Hrund lu Krd ao.l tluld mnalllo
•csli-d.................
wlib lilur rIbiMD
Take no elber kind. Htfm* tiuhiiuutumt and Imitationt.
II |>III« In (.ft.icbovil bute*.
. ................... .......
V.-.uu «.
' wrk|>pvri krr dnn^ra^nneounterlVttik.
AlUnifiUp,
I
r.ir t.irtIcuUr*,
mUoiuuUU,
--“•iler
m Uurr. hy rctnra MalL
lO^OOo’TMifiu'ntiUlV.......
.
..........
..
.
*"
“ Tor
— l.aillem’*
-.....
"" *■ ''
' '■ fCatnt t'artr. ■
CHICHCSTCR CHCHICAL.Cp.,,Madlaon "
Hold by Mil Local Orncslsla.

I'l III rci

Plated Ware,

EliOM WHICH TO CHOOSE, IN TIIE CITY.

DR. CREENE’S NERVURA, HEADACHE TROCHES

if the Ili'iiUh Laws of
a ]iamphlet of si\eompih-d ami piinti'd
f Heiillli foi till* use
of health and othei

Is it not worth till* small priee of 7fi
Ills to fi'oe yourself of every syiiiptiiniof
tlieae distressing uoiiiplaints, if y<iu think
so eall at onr store and get a bottle of
Miilob’s N’llalixer.
ICvery bottle Ima a
piiiiteil gimranU'e on it, use aecoiflingly,
ami if it iloes }onno giMal it will cost
VMi nothing. Sold bv IL IL Tucker & Co.

Solid Silver and

BRIGGS’

Dr. (iretnc’s Nervtim is the great nerve,
brain ami blood liivignrnnt/ It ni-rven tlic
weary arm, Btrenglliens tlie tired JImbs, cures
tile ncliing lieud, removes iiervutianeBs iiml
> nervous wCakia-Hs, biiiilsla's nil tlre<l feelings,
sucdliei, culms and 4}uiL‘ts the excitable uial
irritable nerves, produces iiulurul niid refresh
lug sh-ep, raises the gloom, depression nnd
liespoudcncy from (ho miud, oiirlchos the
bluoil, cures neuralgia, ’nervous clebillty, loss
of memory, paralysis, numbness, trvnibiing,
hot flusiies, female weakness utid all nervous
alTcctloDs, By all meaDs use

NOf^ESTY

Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

BRICKLAYERS WANTED.

For Nervous Debility, Weak and Shat
tered Nerves, Tired Brain, Sleep
lessness, Poor Blood and
Debilitated System.

will c;hcvv jDoor
|dIu^ tobacco
when tl^ej can

j^.OLD

IJ-OK

f.'fi. ■•iinterd Pnrelj/ Vegetable and Harmless,

that an^bot^

TREY HAVE TlTiC EINEST LINE OE

• »ii Port llill, Winslow, a doiilde teneiin-nt
house. For terms lii<|ulre oii tin* iin-inifieH.
Iml'i

The Portal of Health,

It’i

^et the. genuine

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

dHAIN
'•BLOOD TONIC.

All wlio nr*- vvrnk, inriniiii, tireil, laiij^ulil,
*’XliHiiMt('<l la larxi- |»owit ami liliyiiicul
«lr<-in;lli ; wlio |iu-h n-tli-K aail hIc«'|i1*'ss
iilcln*. wnkiiiK iiri<lioi<l uiircfri-'.lu'it tiinrii
; will! nr«- (l4-x|iOh(l« at mat lUprtsstil hi
lalial, w-lio Iiavi* wi*ary lhabs atai tn-iabling
iarvi«; will) Hutri-r fnan Ia-nilai-li4', lauralgta,
|iiiias iiial arlii>«, vvlio li.-ivi- iial))ituti«iu or
la.rrt (roiibli-, «(yH{H-|ola, iadii'c stiuii, losa of
ii|i|>«-tiii, roi>*>li|iattoii, klchic) .ur liver com
I'liihiis, larvuiiH ili-bllllv, larvoiis uial physi4'iil ]>ioslrullui), |atral)t<I.H, iiuiiibiii'aa, Or any
form of ui rvuus dUciue, Bbuuli) use

SAFES

Resident Fire Insurance
Agents.

THE GBEAT

peisuiM.

grace and tiliiess _ibe most profound of
profeiwora. Her real di'sire forevery one's
happmesK is the root of that elisirmnig
iniuiner which many uiioiher stiives to
imitate and tinally given up in despair,
designating il hopelessly as her “way.” A
heiiity word of praise here, ti delieule
eumphment there, a Hattering uUi'iilion to
some really prosy person are hut u few of
the soemi attributes of this eliarmiiig ereatare, wlio is eipially popular with both
Hexes.
Ceitanily, this engaging iiialion
leads in nleasanl pastures. Tliete is a
vivacity almiit her w hieli eleetrities all with
whom she comes in eontHcl. She is never
cold orsnpciciliuus to any one, whatever his
or her sueial status, bid giacmns, fascinatiug and, that Wst of all things, vvmtmnly
PThe fiieiilty id making every one feel at
home and pleased with himseif, the art of
divining all. that is beautiful and best in
jM'ople, and culling it forth for ihi' plea*
Hiin* of olher.s is not a eouimon one. alav
thin mantle of spit dual loveliness he mul
tiplied and uiuiv gciieroiisly shnwered in
the future hy the gods upon tliw daughters
of inen.—(Addeii Itod.
HO\t

RATES LOW.

-PROOF

FIPE&

Across the street into a part of II. M.
Gould’s Store, in the Burleigh Building,
where they may be found till their New
Store in the Frank L. Thayer block is com
pleted.

AND TORNADOES.

Agents to Sell

E. C. MORRIS & CO.’S

Have

Policies issued in First-Class Companies.

2.* 4'4'nts.

Wdl y.ni br.-d the w.illiing
The signal
p' llnip-. ■>! till'........ ....
li oi that mote
h-Mible disi M-r. Coii>.iniption
\sk yoiii'‘I Im' liei feet liosti^ alw.n
I h.il-in- -.ell it von (-.III uIIomI Ioi the sakt* of sav
tug woman
's|ic m.iv not possi
i.e.intv ing 111 t V «-< Ills, lo inn the I ink anil ibi noth
Oi gri-at weallli, hut she tiispeiisi „ I,
ing Ioi It
W'v know floiii e\[a'
tuhty whii'li makes lii'i liouse a pnllllU'.' ..t
I S||t)o)i's Ciiie will enie voiil' i-oiigli.
good-will and good eliec
ItiK'vei hills
'I'liis evplaiiis wliy inoi-i*
Mil' liosti'ss wlitinial) love anil (h light
tli.inu niiltioii bottles wi'i-e sold the past
to honor is u woman <d innate iciincim'iil
V4'ai.
il M'li('V4's Ci-taip and N\ lioopiiig
anil hinltli'ss Ini-i'ding
IL'i lio'.pitulilv
C(aigli at <0iei*. .Motlieisdo not be Vvilbconii's lloiii the heait. Tliepeiltel lioslont It
i'oi Laine llaik. Sub' or Chest,
i‘s.s is Iioiii. Slit* ii.is a t.ict, delicmy .uid
IIS*' .Shiloh’s Cfit'oiis l*his|»'iSold by II.
rail' nitiiitiun which ncvei tads her I'vi n in
li Tnekej A Co.
appaii'iitly einharrassing t iieninstum'es.
it is slie wlm diuws out the li.tsliinl hoy
Ill r(>viewiiig a late nnti-vaeeiimtion
anil inakes him foigel liis avvkwaidnes.s
woik The Nation taki's a sensible lay view
She htaits the silvnt yet learned man to
of the ipii'slioM in saying: “It seems to ns
talking and bringing foi tli the tn'asnie.s of
th.ii il is just us dislinelly tine that a |H‘rIns welt stoied iniml to a eongi-nial s[iiiit,
son piopt'ilv vaei'inati'd may In' exposed to
until he is suipiised at liisown voliilnlily
(he contagion o( siiiulb|iox with impunity
'I'lie sliy, sliiinkuig little inotliei is
as tliat a modern iroiii'lail may ilefy the
brought in eontaet with some biiglilei,
oliM>li*te ordiiaiieu of earlier ilays. An ac
stronger iiaiure, wliiise sunshine warms lier
cidental slnit may enter an open jiiitt or
timidity. It is this same hostess who can
strike a ilefeelive plate, and an (U'easioiiai
romp in the nursery or devise snme new
hiiojeet in.iy lecuive the diseuHU in a iiioligame for tlie childien’s amnseine.it with a
lint the general principal of
! fill 1
heal Inii'SK winch prei hides all idea of its
‘ai'h M'lnaiiis niidistnrhuil.”
being forced, and emer-tahi.s witli e(|nal seeiinty lo
I III

WIND STORMS

A lew apjdu'Hlioiis of .Sivjvation (lil will
instantly K'lieve stilfiii'SH in tin* neck 4>r
jointH.

F. A. Lovejoy & CO.

AGAINST DAMAGE BY

D'^GI^EENES

w'Aiv'r13^13.
y

Tlm Ciruiid Trunk Hailwuy now olTorH a variotl eoinbination of exenrsion
toui'H, iiielmlin" the iJangoly Lakes, Wliitc Mountains, Poland Sin'iii^K, (juube
Uiver Sairui>nay, Montreal, Hivci' St. Lawrenee with itn ThotiHand UlaiulK,
Niagara Kails, MuHkoka Lake and tho Great Northwestern Lakes.
Ueen«rni/.ini( tho roiiniroineiits of'rourisl Travel to tho Whito MountaiiiK
and tlie S(‘a-Sidu Uesorts of tlic Atlantic Coast, tho Grand Trunk Hallway and
tho l^ullinan l*a)ueo Car Company have arruii^od Ip run during tho tourist
soason of 181)0, a Weekly Specitil Limited Pullman Vestihnled 'rraiti, solid
hetween Detroit, Port Huron, Tjondoii, Hainiltoii. Toronto, Montreal and
IVn-tland, hy way of Nia^urn Fulls, 'riiousaiul Islands, St. Lawrenoo Uiver,
Montreal, and the Wliite Moiintaios.
Tlie Spi'4'ial Limited Train with the full equipment will leave I’ortland at
7.00 I'.M. Sundays, .hme 2‘Jth, .Inly d, 13, 20, 27, August 3. 10. 17, 21 nnd 31.
'i'ho through vestihuh*<l nnd sleeping car for Detroit and Michigan will be
uttaehed to train on eneh dale except the lirst,<liino 20th.
Tho train will arrive at Montreal al •7.20 a.m., Monday, leave at 7.43 a.m.,
arrive at 'i'oronto at 0.23 f.m., where the Detroit ear will ho dotaehed and
forwarded hy express train at 11 f.m., reaching Hamilton at 12.30 a.m., I..ondon
3.10 A.M., ami Detroit at K.03 A.M., Tuesday. Tho remaining portion of tho
train will leave Toronto at (>.43
Monday, reaching Point Kdwaril at 12.00
niglil and Cliicago at 11.30 a.m. TuoMluy.
Through tickets for all points west, with time tables and other printed
iiiformalion may ho obtained at the principal ticket oiHees in New Kngland.

W. EDGAR, Gen. Pass. Ag’t, Montreal.
I
I
W. C. TALLMAN. N. E. Pass. Ag’t,
280 Washington St., Boston, Mass

The Mo$C SBeeOMfBI IU«e4f ever dlooot.
ere*!,
It U certain In lU effMte and doee not
tiUatar. BMd proof beloer t

aOOTT A BOWNE, Chamlsts, N.Y.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

BhOOELTH, Con., Naf s, ubo.
De. B. jr. Enreou. Co.i
.
Sira ^—loixt Summer I cured e CtJUupon my hone
with your celebrated Keudall** Bpevlu Cure ahd It
woa toe beat iub I over saw done. 1 have a dosen
cmpt7 bettlei, having noed It with iHsrfect au<?ce«a,
curing every thing 1 tried it on. My neighbor hod
a horse with a verr bad Spavin that made him
lama Heaokedme now toourelt,! rooomniendrd
Kendall’s Bitavlo Cure. He curtnl the Spavin lu
just three weeks.
Youra rexuectfully.
WouxjTf wmxa.
PxBnuaan. Omo, March va
Da. B. J. KiorDAU. Co.i
_
OeuUI have used ) onr Kendall's Spavin Cure
fii(x.*t)ssfulLr, im a trotting borte who had a
Tbereagagln, two bottle* wore luOlclent to
---------* btmV :oouml aud‘ ^ right. Not‘ a sign of
to all la need.

ARABIAN
One ol me B£S1' MEDIClHESever lotenlel
—FOtt’c—

FERFECTSmmTEmHCASESOF
Dear blr*I have been sotting more of Eendatl'S
Bjuivln Cure and Hint's CoodlUon Powders than
cv«*r before. One man said to me U was tbe best
Powder I ever kept and tho beat he ever used.
Ruspeotfutlr.
OTTO X* Bomcaa.

mt rv'tults. Please eend
Kuudoll's "Treatise on the Horae.* Long live
Kt'ndslI'R Spavin Cure that Is proving *0 beueSoUl
to our noble animal, the Horxe.
Uincerely yours,
F. B. Baoko.
Price gl per bottle, nr six boitIesror$>. Alldmggists have It or esn get It for you. or It will be oenl
to any addn-xn
-xn ou reovipi
reov^ of^rlce
or_j>r^ by the
*-----pron
i|wieDU. **
U. X. kkndaLi, oo.v
tors.
****
BBosbarKn Falls, V$rB«i

PAIN AND INFLAMMATION,

both Externallyan*’. Interiially. It Ie safe and cer
tain In its actiu.i. For Burns, rulstminff. Erysipelas,
liitiimmation of tlie K>ci or BowcU, Earacin*.
tlcafiiLis, UhL-iimatism, Faint in Side, Back, or
■ihouhi'drs, Flips, .k>re Tlirnat, Cruup. or Binit*
hili
Vrico -s rts, and ?i. at al) diugglsts.

4L. L\

^804tSt Proprietors,

ri' vim.r fiv »' i-

rAflVinU
I” Ucoglae Bhoes arc
yAuIIUlV warranted, and every aalr
has hte name and price elaniped ou boltei

801.0 BY ALL OUUQGI8T8.

Portland & Boston Steameis.
FUtgT-OlAM STiaMKEl Of tUg

OLD RELMBLE UNE
leave Franklin Wharf, FortUndL
every evening (Sundays ezoeptedi
at 7 o’clock, arriving in Boston in
Mason fbr earllett trains for lg>w«
ell. LjnD, Waltham, Lawrence, Providence.
'Woroeeier, FaU Uiver, Bprlnafleld. NeW
York* etc- Through 'fiokots to Bomn at prim^
Lei K &. StdUuna
9, USOOHB, am.AgmL

JOHN F* STRATTON ft SON,

«B ft 4ft Walker Bt.

MITCHELL’S
IBELUDONNA
PLASTERS

(‘IJKK
WEAK I.UNaS, I
PLBIIUIMY,
NBUUAIAAIAf

KClATlCAt
LVaiDAlAO,

oil Oougha and Oolde. I
Price kac. »t liruggiato. |

ALESME
WANTED.

N

NKW YORK.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE OEN-rUEMEN.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK,
TaoBTkitN—Keubon Kostor, C. C. Cornish, Nnth'l
Meatlur, Geo. W. iteyuuUlx, C. K. Malliews, II. K.
Tuok, r. A. Hmith.

Flee Calf aad l.aeed Waterprocf Grata.
Th* excellence oud wearing qualities of tbU ohuc
.uy the strung endurtementa of its ibiiuoanda of ooi
..aB<l>aewed, an elegant and
■tylloh dreoM tUuie which oummeuilt lloetf.
•ft AW llaud«aewed
Ilaadwpewea Welt, ^
A fine ^
calf '
^
uuequaltiMl fur style aud durability.
90,00 Goodyear Well b tbe standard drt—
«P
Hboe, at a popular price.
95R*F0 Pallcemaa'a (iaoe U especially adapted
w
fur rallro4Ml men, farmer*, etc.
AU made lu Cungnes, Dutton and Lao*.

DeiKMlt* of ouu ilullaraiul unwarils, not exoi4ed
lug two thuuoaml dollars In itll, reae(v4Hl anil put
ou luterett at theouiumenvementuf uaoh mouth.
No tax to lie imIiI on ilepueits bv depualtiir*.
Dlvldemls luude In May and Noveiiilwr and II
to tell our Nursery Rtuok. Salary, Kiihuihcs uml
not withdrawn are addeiJ to deposits, and Interest
Stoaily F.inpliiymi'iit gunraiittmtl.
U thus immpouiided twice a year.
CHASE MKOTHKKN COMPANY,
onioe lu Bavtuge Ihuik Hulhling; Hank open
dally front ti a. m. to 12.90 p. m., and 2 to 4 p. in,
Itocheater. N, Y.
Saturday Kveulngs, 4.8U to 5.w.
K. B. DUUMMOND.Troas.
Waterytlle. October, 1889.
latf

LOCAL OR TRAVELING,

NOTICE;

iroR

SiVUyiS.
1 am iHMiii going to Callfitrnta, to runutiu an
Hi'veral deeirahlo realdenciw In dilTerent itarta
imlediiUe time, uU iCuiiamls against ui« should i*o of theolty: 100 house luU, fartua, and eubiirhan
DrwehttMl liumisHately fi^rsetllemeiit, Mml ail |M>r- rcshfeuoee. i(4sai iMtatu sold or leaoed on uoin
■otii Indebted to me are requested to |»Ay un or mlasluij,and ItMtnson mortgage* oMurod by
before Iteueiuber. next, as all unoeilletl bltfs after
I«. 1>. OAktVKR,
that date vill be left with K. A. Waldron, Esq.
!
... ..
M. H. UOLMkV
Tiooulo Bank Btock, Waterville, Me.
'WatervUU, Oot. 17. IBSO.
8wMi
4Btf

i

$3 & 42 SHOES Lm,
v.^ t e J* '

MOWAtMlEfeBfi'ANBfiE.
uLiM, aumu, iitiijo8,aiiDai.ixKii,

Sop.OfSaonf, Marmontoa*, Ao.
UI UU. ,rlTuiaii. IK. ,0.

hav* been most favorably reosived olooe tntroduoM
and tbe recifnt Imeruremenb moke them superlup
to any shoes sold af (been price*.
Aik your Dealer, and If be ospnol supply you tsoo
direct to factory onoloring advert losa pnoo, or a
postal for order blanka
W. i. UOlJUliAlft, Biwcktaa, Maaa.

PERCY LOUD.
WATKBVIIiLK.

/
/
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WATERVILLE, MAINE,

(From our Itegulnr Corronponclotit.)

WA8H\HOTON, Oct. 20, 1K9R.

The CajM) Breton railway was formally
opened bj’ I.ord Stanley, the GovernorGeneral, Saturday. There was great re
joicing throughout the island, which is
now placed in railway connection with tlie
American continent. The road runs from
Hawkesbury on the Straits of Canso to
Sydney, a distance of 100 miles. The
Bras d’Or lakes are spanned at the Grand
Narro^ by a hrid^ which cost 8500,000.^ 'I'rains will m ferried across the
Straits of Cnnso between Hawkesbury and
Mulgrave, a distance of one mile.

Good News!
Wo are now ready for the Kail trade
and can show the finest collection of
Knniiture and House Furnishings ever
exhibited in Maine.
Boston, New York, PhilmlGl{diia, Mil
waukee, ami Grand Rapids, have all
been visited, witli a desire to pick the
best tlie market produces.

Here is the elevator; nut very coimnudious; but the watchman allows thirty vis
itors to file in, fully one-half of whom are
obliged to stand, crowded at that. Slowly
and with something of the motion of a
ship at sea, the elevator ascends. Some of
the visitors appear timid, and deem this
Bufiioient reason for clasping the hands of
their companions, although roost of the
couplet I obseWed smacked strongly of
the bride and groom, who, of course,
throwing timidity aside, thought this the
proper thing to do; and we could not
blame them.
I wish 1 could describe to you some of
the beautiful carved blocks, some of mar
ble, others of metal, contributed from the
different States, to adorn and beautify the
inside walls of the monument. We could
not, however, get a good view of these,
unless making the ascent by the stairs,
stopping on the different landings. Oiico
at the top, the grand panoramic view, from
the four windows—one in each side—is
the chief attraction. From these different
windows, the oity of Washington, wit^ its
Capitol, its huge public buildings, its ele
gant residences, not to mentcou Arhngtun,
the] Soldiers Hume and other suburbs,
looks like ohildreu's playhouses, the broad
streets and wide avemies, like rustic lanes,
horses and carriages like toys, while the
people walking about seem like pigmies in
a new world. The promiueut thought iu
the mind of the visitor, when dwelling
upon this view, must have been the iiisiguificance of the world I And possibly cor
rectly sot Are we of more importance tbau
the ants crawling at our feet? Are our
elegant structures of stone and white
marble, of brick and mortar, fashioned
and designed from our brain, made with
our own bands, of more importance, and
will they stand, in the ages to come, with
more significanoe than the uiole hill iu
yonder bank?
B. C. M.
A TRAFFIC IN OATS.

The Mail is informed that a geiitlomaii
from Massachusetts has been scouring the
country in tbe upper parts of Somerset
and Penobscot oountics iu search of “coon”
cats. He buys them and ships them to
parties in New York and Boston. He
claims that the genuine “coon” cat is not
found to any extent except in a section or
belt of Maine and j^hat outside of this sec
tion they are very rare. Fine specimens
are bard to get anywhere as they are usu
ally so highly prized by their owners that it
is impossible to buy them. This goiitleman
bad been in Maine about two weeks and
had shipped nearly thirty felines to Boston.
He paid from five to ten dollars each for
them, and they will bring from twentyfive dollars up in New York.
A41 extra
fine specimen will command an almost
fabulous jirioe.
The demand is far ahead of tbe supply.
The buff ^Hsoons’* are the.most sought for
at present and a good specimen will easily
bring fifty dollars in New York. A great
many oats are called “coons” which are
not, as tbe tail will not be long haired and
other defloieuoies will not bring them up
to tbe standard although they may be very
haudaome animals.
Tbe United States Express Company
has issued peremptory urdere to all of its
agents not to receive money, tickets or
lists of drawings from the Louisiaiid I^ottery Company, or in any way to assist iu
the transaction of lottery business, awl
■ays that any sUteiiieiit that tbe company
is acting to the contrary is false.

If You Have Got To
HAVE A

Frominent citizens of Bangor have com
We can say without fear of contra
bined to establish there an eye and ear
diction, that we have the newest and
infirmary.
The proprietor of the Vassalboro mills finest stock of goods.
says the production of the mill will be
In buying for our nine stores the
materially increased in the near future on quantity required was large, therefore
account of the improved markets, caused we wore able to buy cheaper.
by the jiassage of the Mckiulcy bill.

Many specialties in Furniture were
Senator Frye of Maine addre-ssed a
large meeting in the Opera House at (Jor- met with in our travels.
ham, N. II., Monday evening, and in a
Elegant Parlor Suits and
masterly and convincing manner discussed
the protective tariff and the McKinley Odd Pieces.
bill, proving all his argument by his own
Unique Hall Ghairs in
personal experieiico and investigations. Oak.

A rumor has reached Milwaukee, found
Embossed Leather trim
ed upon the best of authority, which, if
correct, means the most gigantic express med Oak chairs and Rock
deal that has ever occurred in this coun er.
try and the consolidation of the United
Superb Turkish Rockers.
over all.
States and tim Adams Kxjiress Companies.
Keachiug the base of the monument, an 1 ho rumored cousolidatiou is to bo iu tlie'
Entirely new styles of
old visitor is at once struck with the great naturo of a merging of the United States Chamber Sets.
into
the
Adams
by
the
tniu.sfur
of
stock.
improvements around the place.
The
Delicate Lace and Tur
It is known that there is a strong feel
graded grounds and laid-out walks only
coman Draperies, includ
now show what-(witV more improvements) ing iu Cuba in uflielal circles favorable to
reciprocal trade relations with the United ing all the new shades of
a fine site has been selected fur this im States.
color.
mense shaft of marble. A watchman at
The OtTui- of the Alaine Central.
Turkish Rugs and Snnyrthe entrance door informs us to go in and
The ofler made by tho Maine Central na Rugs of chaste design
be seated; that the elevator to take tis to
officials to the corporators of tlie Skowhothe top, 555 feet, has just gone and will gall & Nurridgewock road, is to guarantee and extra quality.
All teh newest styles in
not be down for a half hour, taking ten ©75,000 4 per cent, bonds for forty years.
minutes to go up, allowing tun minutes at Tho offer is satisfactory to tho corporators Carpets.
and
practically
assures
the
building
of
the
the top, and ten minutes for the down
Everything that will
road. The eunipauy will organize at once
trip. Tb^half hour waiting is nut at all and put themselves in shape to make con please the art critic in
monotonous to us, partly because it gives tracts for the buihling of tlie road. A House Decoration.
time to gaze about aiul try to comprelieiid working survey will probably be made at
ilest of all we can report to you oar
the vast bight of the work, examine the once and everything put iu readiness for
the building of the road early in the spring. ability to make tlie prices as agreeable
thickness of the walls, etc., but more be Some of the citizens aiti opposed to the to tile pocket-book as the aoiais are
cause the company of our friend is charm road, but the majority of the business pleasing to tlie eye.
ing enough to make atlnictive even qray lieopic aif in favor of it.

stone walls.

NO. 21.
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IN GENERAL.

WASHINGTON LRTTER.

It was a delightful October day lant
Saturday, when your correRi>oiideiit, with a
visiting friend, set out to “take ■ in” or
rather “be taken in” by that magnificent
structure — the Washington monument.
Between the Treasury btiilding and the
monument there is a tract of land famil
iarly known as the “White Ivot,” because
adjacent to the White House grounds.
Until quite recently this lot of land was
need as a sort of dumping ground for
ashes, etc., and within our remembrance
as a citizen of Washington, old carpets
and rugs of all kinds were taken there to
be shaken and cleaned. But now what a
transformation! Beautifully laid out with
delightful drives and walks, dotted over
with ornamental trees, playing fountains,
the surface of whose watcra is brilliantly
colored with gold fislies, and handsuiue
flower-beds of various shaiKis, adorn the
grounds. Not the least pleasant part of
the trip to the monument was the walk
through these grounds, now taking on the
autumnal tints of crimson and gold, with
the sweet air and the October sun glinting

FIlIDAYi,

Now we stiall oifer all unseasonable
goods at great reductions. Onr pres
ent stock is new and complete, but we
The following tmnsfers of real estate must liave room for the display of tbe
have recently been made iu this city.
latest goods.
REAL, ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Watf.kvillp:.—F. Latulipo to Uose
We guarantee to save you ipiite a
King^ laud, 8325; Hall C. Burleigh, V'assalboru, to Lottie L. Noble of Wutcrvilio, few ilollars, and yet give you tlie lincst
laud in Waterville, $600; I. C. Libby of tbe United .States produces.
Burnliam, to N. G. H. Pulsifer and C. E.
Gray of Waterville, land iu Watervillo,
84000; John Ware, Waterville, to Percy
Come and see us for
A. Kicker of Fairfield, land in Waterville,
Drapery Bargains.
8400; W. T. Haines to F. J. Connor, land
in Waterville, 81: F. J. Connor to W. T.
Come and see us for Car
Haines, land in Waterville, 81; Eudora pet Bargains.
L. Mortimer and James 8. Craig, to A. H.
Smart, land, $1500.
Come and see us for Fur
Clinton.—Jenny
Runnels et als, to
niture Bargains.
Cynthia Whitten, laud iu Clinton, $950;
^lulllv Morrison to Jennie K. Reynolds,
The best and cheapest store is
land III Clinton, $850.
Winslow.—W. T. Reynolds of Wins
THE
low to N. Marco of Augusta, laud and
buildings in Winslow, $700.

Suit of Clothes,
AIV

Overcoat, Ulster, or Reefer,
This Season, be sure and go to

SOUOFF & DSHHAH’S
For they give the Best Goods
for the Least Money.

You always know what you
are getting at
ATKINSON

The prohibitionists in Kansas and Iowa
are dismayed at a recent dicision of one
of the United States Circuit Courts which
HOUSE
threatens not merely those States, biit
every other State which restricts the
liquor tarffio, with alcoholic inundation iu
the shape of “original packages.” The
round fur this unhappy decision is said to
B this: Tho Wilson act cannot make valid
the laws against liquor (its importation
and sale iu original packages) which ex Headquarters Corner Pearl and
isted at tho time it was passed, and which
Middle Sts., Portland,
the Supremo Court pronounced to be unooustitutioiml because they were iu viola Branches, Waterville, Auburn, Rangor
tion of the exclusive power of Congress to
Biddeford, Norway, Gardiner,
regulate commerce among the States. If
unconstitutioiiui, they are not laws at all,
Rockland, and Bath.
and tho Wilson, or any other act of Con-

FURNISH IN

G

G

Dolloff & Dunham’s,

OHimot make them cunstitutioual. ISAAC C. ATKINSON.

noli as we deprecate this reasouiug, we
fear that it is well taken and will endure
closest legal scrutiny. But one of two
remedies seeius possible: Either the States
must re-onaet their restrictive laws iu ac
cordance with tho power delegated to
them by tho Wilson bill, or else Uie entire
temperance sentiment of the country must
unite to secure if possible a prohibitory
aineiidmcnt to the Constitution of the
United States.
A Tbanksgiving Feast is offered in
Peterson for November. It is espeoinlly
riob ill illustrations, beginning with two
beautiful pictures, “A Reverie” and
“Tliaiiksgivitig Morning.” The opening
artiole, “A Medieval City,” is as interest
ing as a romance, and capitally illustrated.
Mrs. Ubhecca Hai'ding Uavis contributes
one of her best tdoHea, and ^iuiia Irving
a charming poem accompanied by a pretty
landscape. “House Plants” will be weL
ooine to all flower-cultivators. “His
Thanksgiving,” by Robert B. Graham, is
worthy of its effective illnstratiuns. The
Fashion and Household departments teem
with novelties and information.
Next
year, Peterson will reach its fiftieth an
niversary of successful publication. It
has ranked among the best of ladies* peri
odicals during all those years, and for tbe
ooiuiu^ year the publishers aiinouiiue a
large iiicrcasu of pages, more abundant
illustrations, finer paper, and other iinprovomeiits that wilill add greatly to its attraotiveuesa and strengthen its claim as a
model magazine fur the family. Terms
82.00 per year. Sample copy 6 cents.
Published at 300 Chestnut street, Phila
delphia, Pa.
The rapid growth and success of the
Cosmopolitan Magazine during the past
two years has been almost plieuomiual.
Iu January, 1880, the first number is
sued under tbe msiiageuioiit of Mr. Joliii
Briibeu Walker, there were printed 16,000
copies. In January, 1800, tlie edition bad
risen to 50,000 copies, and ten mouths
later it liad come up to 80,000 ooptes,
while it is coufiduntly expected that by
January next it will tup tbe 100,000 mark,
brining it within tho list of tbe three
leading illustrated magatiiies of tbe world.
The way iu which this magazine has taken
the public fancy has been so unusual that
we feel justified iu calling itlto your
notice. Makiug no annnuuceinents as to
its future policy, it has gone aloug with
steadily improvtug steps, each month tak
ing a atrouger bold upon the public favor.

,

General Manager.

REMOVAL and a NEW STORE 1

MERRILL’S
DOW’S HAREET1 NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
oAiviv ipj'ro

What For?

IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

To see one of the Neatest,
Most Economieal and Convenient

MARKET AND GROCERY STORES
IIV

THIS

VIClJflTY.

YOU ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE THE

Meat and Fish Departpnt.
From the refrigerator to the sew^’, if
you are so inclined; and then, when you
are ready, and Want your Money’s

EVERYTHING NEW.
. The best of Lenses and Cameras that can be bought; also a
large assortment of Backgrounds, including combinations for
children and groups, 1 have purchased a new ]jatent Enameller, the latest thing out. This Enameller gives the finest
finish to the Photo of any device now in use. Nothing but
best of material will be used.

I DO NO CHEAP WORK.
MY

'WORK;

IS OTHK

BEJSI'T.

Worth of Good Pure Goods,

No extra charge for Sittings until each Sitter is satisfied.
Just; Ael-ve ours u H'alr ^rlal. Cabinets, $4.00 per Dozen. I am bound to please
all who will give me a share of their patronage.
THAT’S AU.
We do not claim “the earth,” But we do think that,
with our increased facilities, we are able to

Serve the Public Well,
And venture the assertion that for PURE GOODS, our
prices will compare favorably with others in the trade.
Mr. Dow would improve this opportunity to thank his many
friends and the public generally for their generous patronage
during the twelve years that he occupied the old Elmwood
Market, at the junction of Main and Elm Streets, and trusts
that he will continue to merit the same.
T. h'. DOW.

And Where Is Dow’s Market?

Corner lyiain & East Tennple Sts.
■V

E. G. MERRILL.

BAkER*S
CREAT

AMERICAN

IfigiAHTiY
Riymi
AND
CURES

Vhr©»S, Cnswpa,
MMwwsAsw,
•ctoSIc*,

l4UM Dacii, •pflwl^ BralMa,
Thswst ud Aaay TraaMaa, aad
Vala af avary daacHiMlaa*
**K«Ta aUi to ftOil all fomi eklaa."

M. ALLXii UWHSTT,TauSea. Mut.

f 1 wmM m( U •UkoRt Mint aufl M a kMtk.’’

Cainr. It 67 imimsup

*0."

Ubu. Orw (fi

do4h>m),

TanMNMBfwrl, lUM.

It la a Vafuabla Frapamtiofi for Cxtamal and Intamal Um, a*di RMovdiaf ta ikRtoMto
•C S Mtad Otfaaa PtijaielM. ud awoOMOfUity
Md tor evar dO yaard. iiaMtaaw«4 by
ro« HAIoB UX AAI*
R. H. HURD, North Borwlok, Mo.

